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THIE GENERAL AS EMBLY. I These certificates w<iii be attested at the
I meeting of Assembly, and return tickets

The Generai Assembly wiil meet iu St. obtained free. It is imperative that the cer-
À ndrew's Vhurch, Winnipeg, on Thursday, Itificate be procured f romn the Ticket Agent

* ýbe lûLli June, at 8 o'ciock, lu the eveuing. Iat the starting point, ia order to insure a
* The Committee on Business wili mneet lu the rtîntce en o re

* -*eme Church ou the aiternoon of the lOth Rb.,apel ..

: Xne, at 4 o'ciock. otH.WreD. JitGckq
Lists of Commnissioners shouid lie for-RotH.VaenDDJit lck.

larded to the Rev. Dr. R. Campbell, 68 St.
* amille St., Montreal. Ail other officiai THE «WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY.
décuments for the Assembly 6hould be for-

'~addto the Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, "Saying the Questions " on Sabbath
oo as to reacli hlm at least eight days iu brings Up sweet memories to niany readers,
aidvance of the meeting. Presbytery Clerks olti and young, for thougi -the Questions"
ýWl]l kindly note that each item of business seemed sometimes dry and wearisome, and
lý-1ntended for the General .Assembiy shouid '<v wished thein doue, yet uow< the *wearl-

on a. separate sheet of paper, foolscap liPss is forgotten, andi the minmryta
*'refer'ed li-ers is the family gathering ; parents,

Arrangements have been iatie for the brothers, sisters, childreu s:)me of them.
»rinting: in Toronto of the annuai reports 1now far away anti some iu the better land.

~all Standing Committees. These shouid Hlow we '<ould like one of these gatherings
-.4fe forwartied to Dr. Warden as eariy as agaîn ; even to "say the Questions."

i-'-possible that tlrey may beo printed aud But %<vhence came our "'Question Book,"
* itched together in gooti time before the the "'Shorter Catechism ? Where wvas it

meeting o! the Assembly. 'matie aud w'heu and by whom ? Togetiler
YArangements have been mnade with the with the Directory for Public 'Worship, the

-Iaiiway Coinpanies for reducedti ares, '<vbch Confession o! FaiLli, the Formn of Church
.;rre available for commissioners, and thelr Governunent anti Dicipline, anti the Larger

* ~ieor. daugliters, accompanying theni, as Catechism, it 'vas prepared by the "Assem-
alfor others iîaviug business with the lily of Divines " at Westminster, Londion,

ýAssemblY. Englanti, as a statement of the great truths
Tickets are gooti in going fromn 3rd to which they believeti to lie tauglit in the

~11t'h .Tune, and inl returuiug Up to the 3Otri Bible iu regard to the Doctriue, G3vern-
*:JuIY. Wlien tickets are purchaseti at the ment, anti Worship o! the Church of Christ.

fitarting point, a certificate must lie pro- But what was this Westminster Assembly?
eureti '%!Om the Ticket Agent, stating that Who appointeti it anti how came it to do
ftÙll single tare bas been paid to Winnipeg. this work ?
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The story of it is somewhat on this wlse. nine were prel3ent on the opeung day, and
in earlier days iu Engiund, Church and State there were neyer more than 80 present at
were one ; king and bishop, or bishop and any one time. As the weather became
king, were supreme, and the part of the colder towards winter they removed to the
people was slmply te obey. . "«Jeruisalem Chamber " adjolnlng the Abbey

When lncreasing knowledge muade men w-%here they couid have a fire. They con-
dissatisfied with bondage, the struggle for: tinucd their work thrýugh five years, six
freedom both in Church and State went, mnuths and tweuty-two days, and held in
hand in baud. ail one tlhousand one hundred and sixty-
In 1643 the Long Parliament assembled. three sessions.

Church and State were one. There was lu 0f the doctrinal stateinents the Confession
a sense a Uigh Church and a Low Church of Faitl was the first finished and presented
iarty then as uow. The King belonged to'to Parliament, whc returned it with the
the then High Church party, the Parliament request that the Scripture proofs upon whieh
to the Lcw ; aud taking the power iu their: the statements were based be affixed to it,
bauds, one of their earliest nets was to i «hich wvas accordingiy doue.
appoint a Ccmmittee, or Commission, of , After this the Larger and Silorter Cate-
eminent men, representlng chiefly the Low chbisms were in like mnanner completed, as
Church party, to draw up a statement Of! summaries, longer and shorter, of the Con-
Bible truth and teac'hing and an order cf' fession o! Faith. and put lu the forru of
PGovernment and Discipline and Wo'shiP, question and answer for convenience, of
for the guidauce o! the Church. memoriziug and teachiug.

This Commission, or Assembly, consisted By October, 1947, the Asscmbly had agreed
of 151 inembers, cf whom 121 were clergy- upon a Directory of Public Worship, a Form
nmen, aud 30 were laymeu. Of the latter,' cf Church Goverumeut and Discipline, a
10 were members of the House o! Lords, and 'Coufession of Faith and Catechisms : had
20 were members of the House of Commnons. 'adcpted a reselution acknowledging the ser-
Of the 121 clergymen five were Presbyteriau, vices o! the Scottish Conimissioners ; and
mninisters frem Scotlaud who were asked to ,their work. was practically completed and
act with the Assembly. AIl the others werc aliproved and accepted by Parliameut.
o! the Churcli o! Engiaud,4 cf them being' But thje king was not satisfied. H1e pro-
bishops. Of the 30 laymen 3 were Scottish ljosed to Parliament that iu the meantime,
lords, twvo o! whom never attended, wbile'for three years, t'he Presbyteriau doctrine
the third took littie part, and just as weli, 'arid urder should bc accepted, but that the
for ho afterward was lord Lauderdale the. Assembly should continue its sittings and
bitter persecutor cf those whoma he 110w revise its %work, and that 20 more Episco-
professed te represeut. ,palians should bo added to it. Parliamout

The five Scottish ministers were, Alex- rcfused te accede to bis proposai, aud on
ander Henderson, George Gillespie, Robert'Felb., 2, 1649, formaliy dissolved the Gathor-
Baillie, Samuel Rutherford, aud Robert ing which, at its bidding, had convened six
Douglass. These *were eminentiy good as, yeirs hiefore;, and t'he Westminster " Assen-
well as learned mnen, ranking among the biy cf Divines"- had passod into history.
leading Divines o! thoir timos, and theY As above stated they 'had completed their
teck a prominent part in the great work cf work iu 1847, and in many places the 250tb
the Assemb]y. anniversary c! that completicu is to be odle-

The four bishcps did net attend, and as. brated during the coming summer, as one a!
the Evangelical party represonted, on the the great events iu the history of the Pros-
vihole, the greatest learning and ability, thoy byterian Churcli throughout the world.
graduaiiy gained the ascendancy as the How was it that their work became chiefly
work progressed, with the resuit that their the heritage o! Scottish Presbyterianism
finished task boars the stamp that we uew rnthor than o! England aud its Church
seo lu those summaries of Bible truth which r-riefly stated it was as foiiows :
have nover been surpassed by man. As soon as the work of the Westminster

The Assembly first met in the Henry VII Assembly was completed the General Asseni-
Chapel, iu Westminster Abbey, 1 Juiy, 1843. Lly of the Church of Scotiand adopted lts
Of the 151, who had been appeinted, sixty- ,several statements as fouuded on and agrePl-
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able to the Word of God, and made them. the people wlio niost highly prize the
her " Standards," as setting forth lier vlews "Standards " are those who best know and
ln regard to what the Bible teaches ; and love their Bibles, la sufficient ans-yver te the
ever since that Urne thé Presbyterian baseless charge sometimes Made that they
Churches throughout the «world, descended tend to take the place of the Bible. Tlxey
from that Scottish mother, have always are helps te the study of that Bible, and as
adoptcd these "« Standards " ; with the excep- laclps they are the best surnmaries of Bible
tion ef one or twvo parts, such as thaf. in the truth extant.
Confession which teaches the power of the< Il. A second featture of the Catechism, too
C~ivil maisitrate in the Church or Chriït, 0ften overlooked, is that it mak(es prominent

In England on the other hand their wvorli
bore littie fruit. Shoî'tly after the Long
Parliament had approved o? the different
statements prepared by the Westmnnter
Assembly, Crom well, with In dependency,
came into power, and infant Presby-
terianism disappeared. When Royalty once
maDre held sway Episcopacy was restored;
and thus it came to pass that while the
Westminster Assembly was alniost wholly
English aad Episcopal, consisting chiefly of,
clergymnen et the Chirch of England,' and
nnnointed bv Parliament foir the nurnose,

the kindly graciolus side of the character of
Ged.

The use of words changes with time.
When we speak of God's kindness to mnen,
we use the word "Love." When men 25()
,',,ars ago speke of the samne thing they usefl
the word " Grace." To the Westminster
Assembly "C race," or favor, ef God te man
expressed ail that "Love" dees when used
by us, and even more. It expressed love ln
action, looking graciously upon its object.

As an illustration ef the prominence given
by these mnen te this aspect of the character

,of -salhn tli-Dc--ne-----en, f Qed, take the answers te four succes-

and Woi'ship, of the Church throughout the '.ive questions:* "Justification is an act of
Kingdom, Scotland and lier descendants are God's Prre Gracc, wherein H-e pardoneth

thos tht hve )roite byitslabrs. ail our sins," etc. "Adoption is an act of
ths that!av nroitd it loi's. pat nd's F'ee flac, whereby we are received
ofth içvrali wtth «%cs te Doctrin lY atnte the number and ha% t- . iight te ail the

o! te wrk f te Wstmnstr AsemIYpriviieges of tlie Sons of God." "Erce Orace
as contained in the Confession of Feaith and-

theCatchimstha. w hae t de aTd ieePiving us as .1en'v, Hew eeuld love bethe atehiss, hatwe hve o d: adcitter expressed ""Sanctification is a workz
more especially with the Shorter Catechi!5m,etCdsFc 'aec"
aq tlw'lt ic; the "Standard " begt Icnown find iThen take the answer te the next question,
most used ; and in closîng this brief sketch " h eeis htacmay rfo o

to thef Wetmiter Asinesbin cotmay be well Juptification, Adoption, and Sanctification are
tea refer te twoi ponsincnncie it a.mn>ancc of God's love." It is net merely

thatpartof teir erk.ar'urance of our own salvation and safety,
I. One notable feature of the Catechisni, 1biut a higher, grander thing, " assurance of

as well as ef the other " Standards," is the a nd's lv," anetn oneti ht

ivayin hic itkees isei inthebac- Let one more example suffice,-" The pre-
,round and points the reader te the Word face te tEie Lerd's Prayer which is "Our
of Ced and te God Himself. F~ather which art in Heaven," teacheth us

A heautiful instance of this ii< in the very tri draw, near to Ged ýwith ail heir reverence
beginning ef the boek " What is the chief andcofdnascldc t «atlr
end et mdand "Mns he end i is te glo- et'"f What more heautifui or tender picture

rifyGodandte nie Hun. oreer. Thn I0f od's goodness and t'he believer's rela-
follows " What rule bath Ged given to tienship to Him, euld he given ?
direct us how we miay glorify and enioY ILet our young people study fairly, honest-
Ilim ; "and the grandly simple aniswer,- i iv levingly, the work of these goed men of

*"The 'Word of God which Is contained in 'i'WstntrAsebyadthy i

mts Sits e the ld a dic usew TeaI grow tiiereby into a grander conception o!
mnets goiy than, enJoy te iret s e the geodness and love ef Ced, and will rea-

may lorfy nd n~o Hx. Ilize how% utterly without foundation are the
This attitude et the Standards towards tlstatements semetimes made against our

the word et Ged, their com3plete self-efface- "Standards," that they do net speak ot the
ment, tog-ether with the tact thiat as a rule iI"'atherhood and Love ef Ged.

1897
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OUJR NiEW BOOK 0F PRAISE.
BD. À MiEBE or iir. IIYMNAL COMMI'TEE.

Congregatione have been long and eager-
ly looklug for our new Book of Pralse, and
they wlll be glad to know that our book-
sellers are to 'have It ou band ou the first.
of May. The foilowlug particulars as to its
contente and editions may be of Interest.
" The Preebyterlan Book of Pralse " %,ill
conelet of two parts,--Psalme and Hymne.
Our present compiete book coneiste of four
parts,-Psalms, Paraphrases, and 6 Hymne,
and the Hymnal of 349 hymne ; and to new-
corners to our Ohurch it le a compiicated
volume. Moreover these parts ueed not be
bound together, and lu fuet the Hymnal le
oftener published separateiy, so that the
worshipper bas twvo volumes lu hie pei,
naxnely, hie Psaim Book with psaime and

4 L T. TX.....

assurance of the excellence of the hymns>
and it Nvill provide that the nearts of our
people shall beat in syrnpathy wlth tiiose
of Ohrlstendom.

The Peaime In the B3ook of Praise wll
be either the complete Scottlsh version or a
Selection of Pealme ; and they eau be order-
ed elther way.

That congregations may be assieted iu
dcclding tixis matter it will be weii to give
some Information about the Selections.

The selections from the Psalms are 121
iu number and are given In the order lu
wbich, they occurinl the complete book.
Many are whoie psalins ; but some are ouiy
portions ; for instance, of Ps. 22 the oniy
portion given le verses P.3 to 28 ; but these
are the only verses of that psalm that cou-
gregations usuaily sing ; and it wiil be
found that the Selections luclude almo-,t

~7paaphrase and liyJJlIi andU hLA s jiAU every portion ever sung lu any of our
But the General Assembly bas ordained churches ;so that for practical purposes they

that no edition of the hymne iu the new mk opeepatr

book al the paaphraes ariortepraed lu 1 Moreover these selections are a revis ion
the Hymas the uahae booe ilconsiraet of as some inaccuracies bave been corrected

the ymnl, he ew ookwil cosis ofand striking inelegaucles removed, aud lu
two parts oitly, aud two parte alirays,-- some cases uew versions bave been given.
Psaime aud H-ymne. i In doing this the committee had before them

clT a i he hymne lu ur pnesent the Scottish version as revlsed by three
Hyua) c al few hat it was thought Ichurches that bestowed much care upon the

Hymnl exepta fe tht itwastholghti Psalms of David, as they sang notbing else,
weli to drop ; (b) ail the paraphrases that
congregations are accustomed to sîng ; (r namely The Preebyterlan Church of Ireiaud,

uearly aIl the hynes lu our "OChldren's an±d the United Presbyterian and Reformed

Hynl";(d) ail the useful aud approved Preshyterian Churches of North America.
Hynaeisi yninteSke ol- As an illustration of the revision it may

evanelisie ymnelu he Suke colec-be stated that lu evcry case where the end-
tien ; (c) a large number of new hymne from. n 4-to a ob ug"at-n"o
the joint " Draf t" Hymuai of the Scottish ng-ation " tha to bas sun " a-tiu"o
churches ; and (f) a number of niagnificent "a-ten th u asbe oretd
hymne from other sources. UdS

The book theref(,re coutains ail that le "My soul «%ith expectation
needed for Church services, Sabbatii Schoie, Depends on God iudeed,"
prayer meetings, young people's meetings, becomes
evangelistie meetings, and famuly worshiip; Mysuwihepcaondt
se that 'henceforth wve wiîî net require sev- De'My colwt etton dotbded.
eral sets of bookh,-one for eue purpese, Dpn nGdide.
and another for another; but the one book Who bas not hesitated about siugirig the
wili be fouud to contalu ail that le needed imprecation lu the second stauza of Ps. 25 ?
for ail purposes, aud oniy one book wili be But in the Revised Bible, as lu the Hebrew
publisbed. Thus the pupils lu the Sabbath psliter it le net an imprecation, but au ex-
School, and Endeavorers lu their meetings, pression of confidence ; and se it appears lu
or cougregations lu evangelistie services wiii our selection :
become familiar wlth the bookr used lu the
ordinary wvorship of the Çburch.

0f the 600 hymne lu our uew book, about
400 are common to ail the great hymu bookà
of English-speakin.- churches. This gives

"Yen, noue that walt ou thee
Shail be ashamed at al;

But those that wlthout cause transgreas,
On them the shame shail mu:'.

APRIL
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The popularlcy of Pa. 5. 1-7 lias been lin- Pralse,-two wlth music and thiree wlth
paired not a littie by somne uncouth lines. words only.
The couDlet : They are ail to bc on beautifui and strong

"iAil tijat 111 doers are thou hat'st, paper and prlnted wltti Oxford's best type.
Cutt'st off tliat lars be," The sample pages sent to Canada are th ngs

la an offence to the average car ; but in of beauty. The binding lu hands;mme, artis-
the etecionsIt ppeas ths,-tic, and durable.

th"Alcin evl aoears tu st ,- The largest music edition will be a magni-

Destroyed shall liars be." ficent bookc of 1~50 pages 9 by 6 inches. This
OnlydecdedInacuraiesand triingedition iu cloth wvill set) at the remarkably
Onlydecded nacuraces nd sriknglow price of 90 cents ; orin l half leather it

Inelegancies have been touched ; and every! w'î otonyý.
verse ln the whole collection lu in forni as 1The smaller music edition (whicli will
welt as lu spirit suitable ù) singing. not be ready tilt mid-summer) wlll be a

But besides tbese emendations there are reduced fac similc of the larger one, havi-ag
2~ nzv crso n intbe ollctin, inLon a pnge the same size as that of our present

Meter, 2 in Short Meter, 5 in 7s. and 6s., and Pzaiter and Hymnal, but will retail at less
the rest in 7 other meters, each appropriate Ithan haîf the price of our present book,
to the subject o! its psalm. They are the uamely, at 60 cents.
vcry best renderings contained ln the above The editions with words only are of three
mentioned psalters. Ten of them are sizes ;-the largest at 60 cents is in large
sccoind versions of familiar psalms, and fif- 1clear type that wvill bA a deliglit to those
teen are substltù.tes wvhere the common wliose siglit is imperfect ; and the smallest
meter version wvas sucli that the psalms wvere is in clear agate type and sold at 10 cents
very seldom used. The change will doubt- or in cheaper cloth at 8 cents ; while the
less rescue these froni desuetude and bring medium size wvill. seli at 30 cents. Eaeh of
somne of them at least into popularity. these editions is the complete Book o! Praise

The newv versions are accurate transla- having both the Psalms and Hynins.
tions o! the original, and most o! them are It is confidently belleved by those who
ln snch charming lines that the Committee1 ]no'v the new book that it will flot be in-
foît they would be wronglng the Chureli ferior to any book of praise published, and
to withhold thein. They are set to some o! tîjat its introduction. will be a stimulus to
the finest tunes extant ; and it is believed th.e culture and spiritual life of the Ohurcli.
that these Selections as thus amended and
enriched -will make psalm singing decidedly
more popular in the Church. In highest ternis writes Rev. R. fliglas

Very great care ba-s been used in select- Fraser o! a book, entitled ' The Presby-
lng the very beat iwies, both for the psainis terian Standards," by the Francis R.
and the hymus. l3eattie, D.D., Prof of Systematic Theology

The tunes set to the hyxnns in our present and Apotogeties in the Louisville Presby-
books are mostly retained, although some terian Theological Seminary, and formnerly
have been repla-ýed by botter ; and there ja minister of our Church.

wllbe a large number of magnificent, new diThe aim is to give a simple, connccted
tunes wlth the niew hymns. exposition of the entire Westminster Stand-

As in the case o! the hynins, so each psalm ards. The Shorter Catechism is made the
bas a fixed tune, the same tune answerln-g basis of the exposition, but the contents of
for several simitar psatms. The tunes se- the Larger Cateebism and the Confession of
lected are long-approved and popular psaini Faith are carefully incorporated at every
tunes. The longer sclections have chants point."
aq ;vell. "The ai. is faith!ully !oltowed out and

Extensive r;zdlces have been added to the no0 other book that we know of covers prac-
Book of.Praise. One is an etaborate index tically the sanie ground. It is a work: for
of s:zbjects wvhich gives flot only the number the trained theologian, but the method of
o! the hymu re!erred to buf also the first treatment and the style are so eminently
Une or part of it. There is also a very fuît lucid and colicise that the ordinary reader
index of tc.rts referred to in the hymns. follows easily. It will be of much service

There will be five Editioiis o! the Book of in Bible Classes and Y. P. Societies."l
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(Our Monteg moti iossiand le added to the se]l*f-us3talning
congregations. But a few months ago, 14»

_____ was begun as a mission station. Evidently
some of tixe peuple wbo go there want the

The Synod of Montreal and Ottawva meots ,Gospel as well as gold and are wiliing to
ln Almonte, Il May. support it. May gold and Gospel both

abound richly and both be miade tribute to
Barrie Presbytery reports for the year an: the King of Kings. The congregation Is

Increase of 388 familles and 696 communi- nowv vacant. Rev. T. Paton of Grand Forks,
cants. 1.0., is Moderator.

Rev. T. Geo. MacLeod, Spallumcheen, ise Even in the New West things have begun
nlow clerk of Kamloops Presbyrery, vice ,to assume the trappings of maturity in the
Rev. Geo. A. Wilson, resigned. observance of a quarter of a century of

age. This iq abouit the smallcst portion of
Sawyerville Mission, Quebec Pres., bas. a century that can use the naine, cen-

been given the status of a regular congre-i tury. Knox Ohur-cb, Winnipeg, bas attain-
gation. Pdl this dlstlnc'tlnn and bas rec'pived the con-

gratulations of its Presbytery. Wbat changes,
Morningside and Fern Ave. congregations,, it bas witnessed since its organization, and

Toronto, have been united as a pastoral wbat a grand work it, with its junior sisters,
charge under the pastoral care of Rev. R. bas done.
C. Tibb.

The people meeting for worship ln the
Beverly St. Church, Winnipeg, have been A-UGMENTATION WEST, SPECIAL.
organized as a congregation of the Presby-,
terian Church. Dear Mr. Scott:

The congregation of Coldstream, Truro, In view o! the special appeal for Foreign
Presbytery, hitherto, receiving aid from the MUissions, I could not venture a single Word
Augmentation Fund, bas become self-sus-'for the March REconi'o. By the time this
zaining. ireaches your readers that appeal will have

been made, and, 1 trust, with the best recuits
The Record does not always go directly Now, may 1 nski our Ministers and Con-

wbere it is sent. A January parcel mailed gregations to remember those 140 pa8torsi
for Vancouver took a trip nround by Austra- i c,? augmentated charges, who, Will bave to
lia. It reacbed its destination ail rigbt but'suifer through a deduction Iroin hIe grants
somewlxat late. proinisced if the income of the Augmentation

Iund should fali short ?
A rare distinction is that enjoyed by cne -I arn confident that none of us beltave

fine new Cburch, opened 28 February, in the. lu tbat way of squaring accounts, and su
Forks section of St. Andrews Churcli, I bave good hope that the nearly $5,000
Sydney, 0.B3., in that it was opened not only that we to-day require will reach us before
completely f ree of debt, but witli a small the end of April. Generous bearts wili taIre
balance lu tbe building treasury. iprompt mensures, and our men will be paid

i in full.
This yearý eleven Irish Presbyterian con-. Just a word abé'ut. our Young People's

gregations, thirteen Free Churcli of Scot- Fund. It is being taken up iu xnany quar-
land, five Establisbed Cburch of Scotland, ters. Nigbts bave been set apart and
seven United Presbyterian of Scotland, five collections talcen, and those wbvo have trled
ln London, bave promised £50 each for the plan say : " It begets lnterest, ln our
worlr in the Nortbwest, their work and our~s. ('burch's work, and, as the collections asked

are not burdensome, there is no Ioss tu
0f the 109 ministers, wbo responded to any other scbeme. This is wbat we be-

the roll caîl of tbe Maritime Synod at the lieved and wished : "«A little fromn a great
Union in Montreal, 1875, 36 have died; 26: nany." We are boping tu bear froni nany
have removed f rom the Synod ;14 bave re- , before let May, so tbat we xnay have an
tired from active work ; 31 are still in, indication of what extensIon we uiay maIre
charges in the Synod, 1 is a probationer and' in our onerations ln the very neediest fields
1 is tbe Agent lu Hx. o! the Cburcb.

It's " for Christ and the Churcb," s0 we
A straw wbich shews the onward current are looking for many helpers-many this

o! the stream. le that the congregation of year-more next year-in turn ail our
Vernon,. 1.0., was raised at its own request Societies.
from a mission station tu a self-supporting
congregation, by tbe Presbytery o! KCam- I arn, yours sincerely,
loops, 30 Dec. Such resuits of Home R. CAMPBELL.
Mission work and growth encourage us to
give and belp more liberally. Renfrew, March 23rd, 1897.
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TUE SOHEMES 0P THE CHEURCI. annuity iii full. there ought to be lIttie
The ev. r. arde, Tront, TeasuerI diflicuity ln doing se, the total amouut re-

etthe Rev r.h Warteen Ston, TrieasO quîred frem the congregations of the Churcli
etolos Curch, Wstern3t Secn:-lesa being $10,500. To Cis date only $4,227 has

I look, under tebo of Maconrbuin been received *rom congregations.
fon theokinge of the leok fo otibuon Thus far this year 437 congregations sent
rn technesiofa te Ihr fo the cu vr- nothîng towards the riund, and the Coin-

lre eccieiasfici yea ind haet ey mîttee venture te appeal to every miaister
laenmr cong egaoneo mave foth 1e and session te present its clainis te their
scet s coTuton oone or moreen~th 1 congregations, se tixat a contribution maiy

Scheics.he fU iv isa ~ ,,,, h received frein every one et them in the
the numuer of congrgatins t.ai. Le n
contrlbuted for the respective Schemes :

QAfl
nlome LLission.. . .
Augmentation.........
Foreign Missions........
Widows and Orphans......
Aged and Infirm M1inisters.
Assembiy Fund.........
Colleges............

395
376
437
4638
420
501

The ecciesiasticai year terniinates aext
month. The books close promptly on the
afternoon of Frlday, the 3Oth AprIl. I iu-
tend printing a detaiied iist 0f ail contri-
butions received during the Church year
for the Schemcs, frein the congregations,
Sabbath Schools, etc., arranged accerding te
Preshyteries. Ministers and Congregation-
ni Treasurers wiil kindiy take note that ne
contribution received a? ter the 3ti April,
ean appear in this year's books and
account%»s.

MhINISTEIRS' WIDOWS' AND OR-

PHANS' FU-ND, WEST.
Fer the RECORD.

1 desire, in the naine of the Cozmlttee
on the Wido'ws & Orphans Fund. te again
direct the attention of your readers te the
dlaims of- this Scheme. The revenue is de-
rlved frein the interest on lnvested noney,
ministers' ra'.es, and congregationaI contri-
butions.

Owlng te a variety et causes the revenue
frein lnvested funds bas greatly diminished.
Because of this and tic failure ef a large
number of congregations te contribute, the
receipts last year were $3,700, less than the
expenditure. The Comnmittee bas ne power
te draw On capital, and there sens ne
alternative but te reduce thc already smaUl
annuity paid te thc widows and children
ef deceascd rainisters.

Thc nuniber et' these at present on thie
Fund is 181 (98 v;idows and 83 chlldren).
Many etf thein are iargcly dependent upon

*tbe amount they receive frein the Fund.
To reduce this would entail privation and,
suffering in net a fcw homes. Their lins-
bands and fathers contributed te this Fund

-~fer years. because ef the promise of thc
Churci that at their deati their widows
and cildren would receive a certain speci-
lied annuity.
*It secins te us, therefore, tbat the bhoner
ef the Churci Is at stake, and that ne effort
should be spared 'te meet the promlscd

next few weeks.
The haif-yearly annuities are payable In

the end of April, and upon the response to
this appeai wvilI depend the amount the
ComnIittee wiII be ln a position to puy.

Ail contributions shouid be addressed te
the Church Treasurer, Rev. Robt. H.
Warden, D.D., Presbyterian Offices, Toronto.

The ecclestastical year ends on April
30, and the books close premptisr on the
afternoon ef that day.

Commendlng this matter to your sym-
pathy and ce-operation.

Yours faithfuily,
T. KIRXILAND, Convener.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION~FU1NDS.

At the annual meeting of the Board ef
French Evangelization, on the l8th înst. the
Treasurer, Dr. Warden, reported the state
of the Funds as foilows

ORDENARY FlUNDS.

Rcceipts to date.........$15.741.64
Expenditure te date........17,076.19

Deficit to date...........1,334.66
:Uissionaries' salaries, etc., due lat

May.............$5,515.04

POINTE Aux TREMBLES Faim.

P.eceipts te date..........$6.381.91
Expenditure te date........6,812.26

Deficit to date.. .. ........ $ 430.35
Salaries, etc., due lst Mîay....$4,300.00

Te meet all liabilities and close the year
free frein debt, $11,579.94 mnust be sent te
the Treasurer before the lst May next.
During the corresponding period of last
year (1Sth Mardi te lst May), oniy $6,890.00
were received. These figures speak for
themselves. They eall for prayerful con-
sideration and prompt action.

Neyer before have the conditions been se
favorable, the work se proniising, the out-
look se encouraging. Let there be the ut-
niost liberality consistent with obligations
to other departinents of the great mission-
ary work ef the Church on the part ef Con-
gregations, Sabbath Schools, Young People's
Societies and friends generally, and this
ugiy looking deficit now in sight will have
vanished before the end ef the year.

1897
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OTTÂWAIIPRESBYTERY ON F.ftENCI I to the former, mlght the words of Jesus
apply : " When ye pray use net vain repe-.

EVANGEUjZATION. titions as the heathen do;- for they thinir
that tbey shall be heard for their niuch

If any evidence were required to show speakling."'
the necessity of the workc of ri rench Evan- Indeed, the false doctrines of Pbariseo-ism
gelization, the Roman Catholle hlerarchy <dld flot sink at any tlxne to the level to
has supplied It by the attitude of dictatldni which Romanism, lias descended. Evéry
wbich it bas assumed ln its attempt to des- R om!sh Church ln the land Is gulity of a
troy the free constitutional governinent or violation of the Second Commandment that
this country. if any evidence were required wvas unknown ta the Jew, aubsequent te the
that Bible Society work and French E van- r<'tirn froin captivity. Nor la there any
gelization were flot a failure, bat a very o\amlfI Of Jewlsh prayer falling as far
pronounced success, the fearless Iudepend- short of reverence f 3r God, as does The
once of the French people in the face of Confiteor of the Roianilst, in the way ln
publie mandements andi private prlestly which the Divine naine Is placed alongs1de
threats, lias fully supplied it. There is no of, even if it precedes, those of a number of
one s0 ignorant of our country's historY, eminent saints. This la 2'loe Collfiteor -
as not to know that the triumpbs of the "I confess to Alxnlghty God, te blessed
people of the Province of Quebec over the Mary ever Virgin, to blessed Michael the
Roinish hierarchy would have been an ab- Xrrhangel, te blessed John thle Baptist, te
solute impossibility twenty-five years agu. the holy Aposties, Peter and Paul, to aIl the

There is a loud Cali te 'us te, Press On with maints, and to yen Father, that I 'have sin-
our work in the strength of the Lord. A ried exceedingly ln thouglit, word and deed,
noble and intelligent race of men, fitted by through my fauit, through MY fauît, through
natural talent and endowment, te take a my most grievous fault. Teeoe e

leading place in the vanguard of nations, secl thee, blessed Mary ever Virgin, blessetà
calls te us for that Gospel which. wiil liber- Michael the Archangel, blessed John the
ate thein from a thraldom- more galling ¶Baptist, the HOly -Apostles, Peter and Paul,
than Egyptian bondage. They have been and a' tUic saints, and you, Fatiier, te pray
the douglhty op-ponents of our forefathers te the Lord Our Gad for me."' Everyboriy
on many a well-contested battle-11eld ; they secins to be duly honored here, except thA
'have been our powerful allies ou inany L ord Jeans Christ and the Roly Spirit.
more. God bas planted the scions of Britain Judaism, cannot furnish a parallel te this.
and of France in the fertile scil ef this viola8tion ef the teachings of ail Scrptuire
great Dominion, whose broad bord-ers are o'n tîvo subject of prayer.

thesholdes o a ontnen. 'Vhoshal Christ said te those Jews upon whese

say that there was ne Divine purpose in the 3011]s the dawn of fnith bad begun te break?.
CuionIf Ye continue in MY word, then are ye

«Hsoyreminds us that the great English My disciples lndeed; and Ye shall kno-w the
natory o Anglo-Saxon, but bnl-ao rt, and the truth shall make you ±ree.'

and Norman-Frencb. The union ef theseTh reo -wrwtCrit aksli
twe national elexuents lies at the basis ef people free, la cenditioned upon a centi-
Dnglish character, with its love of justice nuance ln the Word 0f Crist. No nation

and freedoin and power. Together again, is xnaking a more vigorous strugggle. for
the younger Britain and the yeunger France Political and spiritual freedom to-day, than
have undertaken te build a great and free is the brave, intelligent and chivairous race
inztion wbich shall be neither French nor whose fortunes God has se intîmately inter-
English, but Canadian. woven witli our ewn. If then, te be disci-

Moreever, it must be Christian, net anti- pies of Christ, and te K-now the truth, and
Christian.; and the Pbarisee-ism ef old had te be set free by the trutb, are, as Christ
net farther departed f rom. a truc spiritual dleclares, all conditioned upon continuing
wvorshlp, fer repetitiens ferms and showy in the word of Christ, Snrely we are caîîed
ceremenies, than bas the Romanism. of te- as neyer befere te press forward with the
day. Indeed, when one reads Cbrist's re- Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. Romish
proofs and descriptions ef Pharisee-ism, one aggressien must be met and driven baec,
almost fancies they are addressed te not by Politicians framing laws, but by thc
Romani.,m. For RomIsh errors in religion preachers of the Gospel wielding "iThe
are a perfect saxuple et ««history repeating sword ef thc Spirit -whidh la, the word et
itself." Romanismi la te Nevý Testament Ged."
religions doctrine and practice, what Pha- Neyer before in the history ef the work
risce-ism. was te Old Testament doctrine of rrench Evangelization: werz «we surround-
and practice. To Remish prîcst, as te cd by sucli encouraging signa of victory.
Jewish pricat, iniglit Christ's -words be adt- Neyer befere were wc confrented by se
dresseit, " Full well ye reject the command- great a crisis. Neyer befere was there such
niént et Ged that ye may keep your own at nced for earnest prayer, faithf ni preacli-
tradition." ing, liberal giving, s treng organization and

No heathen with lis repetitions ini prayer fcarless advance.-Piýonb Ottalca Presbyteryfs'
could approach a Roman Catbolic at his Teport oit Frclc& Evanigelizain e.J
beads. Toç the latter, as appropria.tely as Aîlaraic onvenler. atoe.J..
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e0uth~ tes and t t(g

r oiRussell and Metcalfe, Otta. Pies., 2
toM.Sadier. .

From Knoi.. Churcli, Ottawa, te Mr. D. M. 14
Ramnsay ut Mt. Forest, Saugeen 1>res. Ac- 5
cepted. 6.

From Daihousie Milis and Cote St. George'7
te Mr. John F4raser, North Shore, Caupe 8.
Breton. 9:

Prom Dougald, to Mr. C. E. Vert. 1
From Fleshertou to Mr'. L. W. Thom, of

Arthur.
Front Calvin Ch., Montreal, to Rev. Dr.

Whittier. 12.
Prom North and South Plympton, Win. 13.

Pres., to Mr. W. Dewar. 14.
15.

INDUCTION'S.

Mr'. Wm. MeC. Thoni,.ion, iuto New St.
Andrews, New Glasgow, N.S., 15 March. 17

'Mrî. Ewan Macqueen, ordalned, and induct- l&
ed ite bingwlck, Que. Pres., 6 .April. 19

Mr. H-addow, into Watford and Main 20
Rond, 6 Aprl. 2 p.m. 21.

Mr. Colin Young, into Russelltown and -2
Covey lli, 18 March. 23

Mr. G. R. Faskin, iute St. Paul's Church, 24.
Toronto. 2-5,

Mr. A. McNabb, into Newmarket, Ont., 4 26,
March. 1 27

Mi'. Alex. MeGregor, Int o Fltzroy Harbor
Tarboiton and Galetta, Otta. Pres., 16 Feb.

Mr. Walter Beattie, formerly of Virden,
Man., Into Osgoode and Keumore, Otta. 22>
Pres., 2 March. 29,

Mr'. John D. Anderson, into Chateauguay 30
and Beauharnois, Mont. Pres., 25 March.

Mr'. J. W. McLeod, caillc from South 31.
Fine , to be inducted into Riverfield and32

*Howick, 31 March.
Mr. John Ferry, luto Chater, Brandon 33,

Pies., 16 March. 34.
Mr. A. McLean, into OaK Lake, Man., 2 35.

*March. 6
Mr'. Peter Fisher, cnlled from Boissevalu,

*Into Deloraine, Man.
Mr'. W. J. McCaughan, Into, St. Andrew's

Church, Toronto, 25 March. 37.
3&,

RESIGNATIONS. 4

Ivr. J. I. 'White, of Deer Park, Ont. 42
Mr'. T. Scouler, cf St. Andrews, New West- 4.3,

minster. Mr'. E. D. MeLaren, Interim 41,
-Moderator. il,5,

Mr. J. E. Wallace, of Rossland, B.C. The
Interlm, Moderator is Rev. T. Paton, of
Grand Forks, B.C.

Mr'. Dauby, ef North Augûsta, Brockville 46
Pres. 47,
*Mr. ,Tames Gllchrist, of Blytheswood, Gold- 4q,
smlth and Stonyfield. 49.

Mr'. A. Tolmie of Southampten. 50.

P11ESIYTER MEETINGS.

Swiod of Plie Maritime Proinfces.

Sydney, Glace Bay, 30 Mai'., il a. m.
Inverness, Whyeucomagh, 23 Mai'., il a.m.

I'EIChritn., St. Jas., 23 Mar., il a. m.
Pictou, N. Glasgowv, Jas., 4 May, 1.30 p.m.
Wallace, Oxford, 4 May, 11.30 a. m.
Truro, Shubenacadie, 4 May, 2 p. mi.
Hialifax, lix., Chai., 6 April, 10 a.m.
Lun. and Shel., Brdwtr., 12 Api., 103() a.m.
St. John, St. John, St. And., 6 Apl., 10 a.m.

Miramichi, Newvcastle, 30 Mar.

,SynoC of Montreal and Ottawa,

Quebee, Slierbrke., St. And., 6 July, 8 p.m.
Montreni, Mont., Knox, 2 April, b p.m.
Gleugarry, Alexandrin, 13 JuIy, 11.30 n.m.
Ottawa, Otta., Bank St., 4 May, 10 n.m.
Lau. Ren., Almout., St. A.,-llMay,10 a.m.
]3rockvllle, at Synod, Almonte, May.

Syizod of lToronit,, ana Kinigstoit.

Kingston, King., Chai., 16 Mar'., 10 a.m.
Peterboro, Pet. St. And., 6 JuIy, 9 a.m.
Whitby, Whitby, 20 April.
Lindsay, Sutherland, 16 Mar., 10.30 a.m.
Toronto, Toi'., St And., 1 Tu. ev. mu.
Orangeville, Orangeville, 4 Maty.
Barrie, Barrie, 4 May, 10.30 a.m.
Algonin, Thessulon, 16 Mar., 7.30 p.m.
*Owen S., O. Sd., Kx., 20 April, 10 a.m.
Saugeen.
Guelph, Guelph, St. And., 18 May, 10 a.m.

SyiocZ of Hamiltoit and Loizde».

Hamilton, Hum., Knox, 16 Mai'., 9.30 a.ni.
*Paris, Ingersoll, St. Pa., 13 July, il a.m.
bondon, bond., lst, 10 May, Ev. Conf.
bondon, Lond., îst, 11 May, 9 a.m., Bus.

*Chatham, Cha., lst, 13 JuIy, 10.30 n.in.
Stratford, Strat., 10 May, 7.30 p.m. conf.
Strutford, Strat., Kx., 11 May, 9 a.m. bus.
Huron.
Muitland, Wingham, 18 May, 9 a.m.
Bruce, Paisley, 13u July, 10 n.m.
Sarala, Sarnia, St. And., 13 July, Il a.m.

,S'yllod ef Manitobia aiud Me North 'West.

Superior, Keewatin, 8 Sept., 2 p.m.
*Win., Man. Coll., 30 Mar'., 3 p.m.
Rock Lake, Miami, 13 July, 8 p.m.
Glenboro.
Portage la P., P. la Pra., 3 May, 7.30 p.m.
Brandon, Brandon, 13 July, 10 a.ni.
Minnedosa, Birtie, 6 JuIy, 8 p.ni.
Melita, Caruduif, 6 JuIy.
Regiba, Indian Head, 14 Jui.y.

Sped of Brits& Oolztia.

Calgary, Lethbrldge, Alberta, 8 Sep.
Edmnonton.
*Kamloops, Enderby, 7 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
Westminster, Van., St. A., 1 June, 2 p.m.
Victoria.
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O)ur jo4gtâR5 15 after but a few monts of labor, wen al
seemed so bopeful, came bis suciden, and
untlliely endi.

The proposai that our Cburcbh should take

In the San Fernando Fieldi alone, in our up the wvork bas been at ctifferent times
TrijUai Mssin, re 0 Sbbah Shoosbefore the mincis of many in tbe Eastern

Trn9a teaern, are 20 puis, bth an aves- Section, but the difficuity in overtaking the
age attendance of '190 scholars. in the work already in hand preventeci the awsuim-
central scflool there are 26 teachers and 218 ing of furtber burclens.'
pupils on the roll, and their collections At a meeting of the Foreign Mission
during the past year wvere $113.15. But for Committee, 23 Feb., the W. F. M. S. brought
that mission, most of the teachers and before themn the question o! a mission te»
pupils as well would bave been to-day in Korea, urging a ilumber of reasoas for
beathenismn, and that is but one of the four doing so.
principal districts wvrouglit by our mission- 1. "That tbe people there desire to have
aries in Trinidad. Canadian missionaries sent to tbem."

2. " That many in the Maritime Provinces
The simple graphic picture by Rev. Jas. desire to contribute to a mission in the

Menzies, M.D., in tbis issue briings the work ifieldi so bopefully opened by the late Mr.
o! the mec!ical missionary very vividfy, bie- McKeenzie."1
fore us. The beautiful touch in the closing 3- "Tliat two, of our own Younlg men have
sentence wbere lie refers to McClure o! decideci to go to this fieldi-if flot as the
Drumtochty is wortbily isiven, for Our Dr. agents of Our Chureli, then of the Nortbern
Wm. McClure took a high place among bis Presbyterian Clhurcli of the U. S. A."
fellow studeats, andi miglit easily bave beeni 4. " That the temperate climate would be
among the leading physicians of Canada, 'more conducive to the liealth o! our
andi resigneci an honorable position in the missionaries than the fields in the tropies
Montreal General Hospital, to go as a whicb we now occup.y."1
missionary to the beathen. 5. "That reasonable variety and disper-

Dr. Menzies was bimself very iii for some 51031 of Foreignl Missionary effort would
time with fever, but is slowly recovering. appeal more strongly to tbe large variety of
Ho scarcely mentions bis own illness even tasces andi sympathies among our Christian
in a private note, andi with like modesty, people than concentration on only one or
chooses for the su.bject of bhis description: two fieldis can do, and wvould thus evoke a
not bis own dispensary nt Cbang-te-Fu, but1 degree of liberality now unknown, and be
that of Dr. Wm. McClure, at Chu Wang. sure to produce a revenue capable of meet-

ing tbe aciditional expenditure involved lu
SHAIIL WB ENTER KOREA. this new undertaking, as well as constant

expansion in the fieldis now occupieci.1
The Foreign Mission Commlttee, Eastern' 6. " That tbe unused contributions to the

Division, are in a strait betwixt two. On iorko!teleRv.WJ. ceniar
the one hanci is pressure to open a new now in the bands of the A4gent of the
mission in Korea. On the other is a debt -Church, andi amount to $2,259.26 ; that this
o! $3,500; wliîle the fieldis which they 310w fund must be employeci for the benoflt of
work, in the New Hebrides, Trinidaci, and; work in Korea, eitbher by our own Church
Demarara, are taxing their income and some or some otber to whom, it could be banded :
0f tbem calling for more. tbat this sum would provide mission pre-

The story of Korea is that S<"i'. W. J. mises andi should be utilized by Our
Mackenzie, one of our young ministers in Churcli."
Nova Scotia, hadl tliat hermit uation as such, The Committee after long and carefui
a burden on bis beart that hie bIct impefled. consideration decideci to ask the Presby-
to go andi carry to it the Gospel. Our teries of the Maritime Synod to tal<e the
Cburch liaci no mission there and did 110t whole Foreign Mission work 0f the Churcb
feel justifieci in beginning one. ,into their early andi earaest consideration

The Presbyterian Chiurcli, 'U. S. A., whicb andi to ask them to report to the Foreign
has a fiourisbing mission in that country, Mlâission Comniittee, before the miidle of
would have employeci hinm as bier agent, but, May, their opinion as to undertaking a new
rather than sever bis connection vjith bis ,mission in Korea.
own Churcli, lie went out about four years In seehing counsel from Presbyteries, the
ago, on bis own responsibility, trusting to Comninittee bas deemeci it wise to lay
wîiat friencis might senci for bis support. before tbemn the fo]Iowing conisidertions:-

Going ont iinto the country alone with' 1. "NVe are 310w committeci to work in
tbe people lie liveci among tbem to learn the New Rebrides whicb calis for $7,00O per
their tongue, and at Sorai, as a centre, was'year."
so successful tbat in a few months bie coulci 2. "« Our mission in Trinidad has reacheci
tell them the Gospel story, haci won some large Proportions and is capable o! rapid
converts. anid baid starteci them to build a eXpansion, by ineans 0f educated Christian
small churcli, to whicb, in their deep. HindOo agents, if funcis coulci be obtained
poverty, tbey ga ve inost liberally. Then ifor the purpose. The expenditure is now
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$20,000 annually and cannot without injury
to the work 1e reduced below tliat figure."

3. "«We bave opened a fv3ld in Demarara
among a population of 105,000 1{indoos, and
nust lie prepared to extend îhe work there
as rapidly as possible.-Although trained
native agents mnust be relied on to under-
take much of the work of expansion, yet we
cannot dispense witb additional Canladian
missionaries for that field. The cost at
present besides Mr. Crum Ewing's gift, is
$1,200, and the addition of even a few cate-
cbists yearly will imply for mnen and build-
ings [rom $500 to $1,000 more per year."

4. " Our Foreign Mission expenditure bas
been steadily increasing for a number of
years, and tAie Fund bas liad a bard struggle
witb delit for some time. The prospects for
the present year are that if money cornes
ini as wieli f rom this date to the end of April
as it did during the samne period last year,
that the delit of May ]ast wilI lie rcduced
by about $800 leaving a debt of $3.500."p

THE CHEINESE IN MONTREAL.

There are seventeen scbools, Sabbatli and
week day, including the Sabbath School
recently opened in St. Anairew's Church.
Ail these are ia the Churebes and witbout
expense to the Presbytery's Committce,
except the mission rooms, where that cost
and part of the salary of the teacher is gener-
ously defrayed by Mr. David Yuilc, St.
Paul's church giving a large share of the
balance expended ln Montreal.

The daily niorning and night scbools are
conducted by Miss M. E. Thomson, who re-
turned in the middle of September after
several inonths' absence, to the 'work she
bad previousiy so successfully conducted.

At the evening scbool a number of faithful
teachers render assistance, and a stili larger
company of earnest workers teach ini the
various Chinese Sabbath Schools in the
City.

M \any of the scbolars are intellectually
convinced of the trutb of Cbristianity, and
a number in Montreal and several other

The matter is one for tic decision o! cities bave confessed their faith in Christ.
Presbyteries, but it might ho well for our The S. S. collections, last year ail going
bretbrea in the Maritime Provinces to re- to Missions in China, bave been generous
cail a wortby precedent. and aniount to over five huudrcd dollars,

Just 1.wenty years ago thc tbree mission- whlle thc income accruing to the mission
aries then in Trinidad urged the F3orcigu frorn Montreal ia consequence of thîs work
Mission Committee very strongiy to send a is considerabiy over one tbousand dollars.
fourth to occupy the Tunapuna District, a The Mâontreal W. M. Society bas assumed
wide door with thousands wvaiting for the the responsibility of an effort in China, In
Gospel. the native districts of these scbolars, wbence

On the other baud a deht about the sarne also ai the 10,000 in Canada corne.
as at present, nearly $4,000, restcd upon the [t is but .iust and fitting to state that the
Fund and the regular work took ail the unselfisb, self-effacing devotion of Dr.
-income. The Committee subniitted the Thompson and bis Nvife to tAtAs work are
matter to Synod. Many were urgent. After the more reaiized the more they are tested
long and carnest consideration, Synod said, and known.

*to the Cburcb. in substance, the folloving:-
If you wisb another man sent, pay off that, THE CHIIVESE IN B. C.

*debt. 'mat Nvill lie a proof of your desire i aTItAC oF LETTEa wv RE. A. B. Wisisut
ànd a guarantee that you are ready to go on!
and do more. Pay off the debt and the' Ia loolking into the condition o! the Ci-
Committee 'xiii appoint another missionary. nese in British Columbia, 1 -Was passing
Thiree years later, in iSSO, tic work bi been through. North Bend, and went into the
accomplisbed and tbe fourtb man sent. C. P. R. lunch room. A Chinaman was

The hast 'way in which Preshyterles and serving. ie were almost alone, I asked
thc Church in thc Maritime Provinces can him some qupstions as to Jesus andi his
Ébew their desire to do more mission work., rml'ation. What was rny surprise wihen lie
is to ýrelIeve tbe Cominittee of the hurden tolci mc witb fresh light in bis eye that he
*bicb now rcsts upon tbem, and thus leave was a follower of .Tesus, and a member o!
thei way clear for extension. ,the Presbvterian Churrh. He had been bap-

Even then the question will remain to ,tizec inl Victoria, in 1S87.
be decideci, wheUîcr it is «wiser to undertalce! At Nelson 1 met a Chinaman, wbo bas
,work- in Korea wbere the Amrican Churcli endureci a considerable amotint of abuse
bas a prosperous mission, or to extenci our [rom bis own cotintrymen hecause of bis
work by means of native preachers in fieldis: fith but bas quietly kept on bis way andi
for whieh 'xc are wholly respo)nsibile, and ibas mnade a good impression by bis con-
leave Korea to those wbo are already there. ,sistent lufe.

The Fieldi is the Worid. " To every crea-1 Yesterday 1 visited a nuinher O! Chinrsze
-turf," is Christ commnnd. Every cali frora and ia several bouses 1 be.rd as 1 entered.
bkèatben landis but ecboes tlic grpat Coni-. '«Who is this ? " "4Ah!1 do you not know?
inission. Most o! us are but ',playing at H -e iS a speak Jesus man andi lihes our
Missions." On every baud tbcre are open i ellow countr.v-nen."
dloors, amdi means in the Cburch to enter. Incidents like these and many others
11aese ia far larger mensure tban bis ever, wbieh 1 bave riet serve to indicate that our
y-et been donc.
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'vork is flot confined to the points whlere vie . U MISSION IN ]BRITISH1 GUIANA.
have schools, but that the good seed of the
kingdomn is travelling even ilito places' nv REiV. J. B. CUtoPI-zE.
Inaccessible by us.

In Victoria %ve have tried a new exper-
iment. Our Christian young men wvisbed to
live apart froin Chinatown in a home of
their own. I succeeded in getting a ulce
respectable place, and 1 t.hink this home 'vill
be an object lesson to, those 'vho have sup-
posed that ail ChinLese live alike. Bc-sides
It 'viii be a rendez-vous for such Chinese,
who, like Nicodemus viould like to come
under the cover of darkuess or quietuess to
inquire about this 'vonderful Jesus doctrine.

A few days ago, being Chinese New Year,
our Christian Chinese invited ail the teacli-
ers and friends of the mission to an enter-
tainment. Two ministers, a Baptist and au
Episcopalian, spokie very warmly of the
'vork, saying in effect that if there
'vere auy Christians sceptical as to the
'vork of Foreign Missions, tbalr doubts
mnust utterly vanish iu the presence of a
scene like this, and especially the alter6d
countenances of the yroung men.

AN INCIDENT FROM TRINIDAD.
Dear RFCORD,

Can resuits iu the Mission fild be tabu-
lated ? Let the foliowing incident speak.
It sbe'vs that the resuits of mission viorkt
are far more than figures eau shew.

lu this street a few hundred yards from
the Manse 18 a vieil-to-do Mohammedan
famiiy. Parents and eildren are acknow-
ledged as M.Nohammedans. They claim to be
Suceh themseives. Recently according to our
regalar custom a missionary cal]ed. It 'vas
atter dark. The itead of the farnily 'vas
reading the Bible lu Hindi, bis 'vife 'vas
occupied w.ith liousehold duties and the
eldest son, in the bigbest class in our
school, 'vas at bis home lessons.

The «Word 'vas read, la;d open and appiied
to sober, revereut bearers, and prayer off ered.
Then the son 'vent to the organ and piayed
and sung : -I have a Saviour, He's pleading
iu glory," aud other hymus equaiiy filed.
'vith. Gospel truth, and yet this famiiy is
couuted a Mlamdnfamily.

\.esterday, lu a short interview I urged
the dlaims 0f Christ on the head of said
household, and 'bis demeanor 'vas ail tbýat
cc;uld be desired, but the decision and tue
separatiou consequent thereon evidentiy
requires a special influence from above.

'Until the Spirit be poured upon us from
ou high, there wviii be inaction, stagnation;-
but 'vheu He moves, the dry boues already
covered 'vith flesh andi sine'vs and skin 'iii
stand up an exceeding great arrny. Who
'viii join us ini the cryv" Corne froxu the four
'v!ntis. 0 breath, and breathe upon these
slain, that they may live."

Sau Fernando, Feb. 18, 1897.

It falîs to me t.o submit the flrst report of
the regular 'vork of the Canadian Mission
in the Colony of Britishi Guiana. .1 say
"4regular" 'vork because the Church bas
already been assOLlatqd 'vith Mission 'vork
iu the Colony, but not ou an independent
footing.

Some years ago, ln coujunction 'vith the
Church. lu the Colony-the Estabiished
Church of Scotiand-tbe Churcb. lu Canada
sustained a mission to the East Indian
Immigrants. The Rev. John Gibson 'vas
Mlssionary, and iabored ou the West Coast
lu the County of flemerara. Hie did not,
ho'vever ' live long; aud after bis death the
wvork 'vas discontinued. The Church lu £ne
Colony 'vas unabie to continue its share of
the eost of the work, aud the Cburch ln
Canada 'vas not in a position to carry ou the
work unaided. Since Mr. Gibsou's death
the parish ininister, 'vithin whose bounds
Mr. Gibson labored, bas endeavored to con-
tinue the wvork; but taxed as bie -ls already
'vlth as mucb as one man eau do iu a 'vide-
!y extended parish, littie eau be doue beyond
visiting the sebools and supervising tfie
East Indian Catechist. Fience the 'vorh is,
as Mxr. Waliace lamenta, uusatisfactory ; and
the progress slow.

The field at present occupied by our
mission is ou the East Coast, lu the Oouuty
of Demerara; and the circumstances attend-
ing the Churcb's eutry are too 'veli kniown
to need recapitulation bere.

The fleld 'vas reeived froxu the Rev. Mr.
Siater ou the lst of November. last. Thero
'vere fifteen East Indiau communicants and
seventy-four of other nationalities. On the
S.abbath on 'vbich I took over the 'vork-it
'vas a communi')n Sabbath-two East Indian
men 'vere admitted to the full membership
of the Church.

There are many nominal Christians
among the East Indians ; but their Chris-
tiauity exista only iu name. Wheu one
knows the higb Christian character of the'<man, 0f God," viho labored among them
for ten years, and spent bimseif and bis
earthly means upou tbem, oue bas evidence
of how diflicult, It is to reaeb effectually the
heurt of man. One infant, a child of East
Indian Christiau parents, 'vas baptized by
me before the year closedl; and one mar-
niage (blaek persons) 'vas eeiebrated.

There are three Sabbatb Schorols lu the
congregation ; but the number of East
Indian ehiidren lu attendance is very smuhl.
Iu the day school, the number ou the roll ut
the close of thxe year 'vas 130 ; aud the aver-
age attendance for the month of Derenîbr
'vas 80; The field covers a district in which
are situated six estates, on vihicx immi-
grauýs reside, and a vllage ; aud the East
Indian population is estimuteti at 4,000.

There Is abunclaut room, for the extension
of 'vork among the 115,000 Immigrants of
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the Colony. The Church of England carrnes usefuiness. There
en work among the East Indian immigrants struggle for a time;
and the aboriginal Indians ; but its oper- East Indian would
ations bave of recent years been very con- botter for the strugg
siderably reduced, and in no way mepresent, Indeed the most e~
tint Churcb's fair share of the worlc of sent time is thie nec
evangelization. our efforts by follow

The Churcli of Scotland lias aise a outlying settiements
Missionary Society ; but its efforts are like- somne of our agents
vrise restricted by lack of financial support. sometimes two and
It bas also to maintain Catechists among0 always with good cff
the black population in the large country Whatever reports,
parisbes. Thxis Churci lias hailed witb Oburcli in Canada, a
satisfact-on the advent of thc Canadian and the suspension
Churcli. We are sure of its moral support there is no cause foiand good wiIl. Indeed, " great tbings " areTeoprtnts
expected of us coniing as we do witb tbe lessened. They '%Vil
reputation of the success in Trinidad. ablv incr-aseil wàu

LET-eER FROAf DU~. MRfRTON.
Tunapuna, ïl,arcb 4, 1897.

Dear Mr. Scott :

ing the beginning
first fruits. We, wvo
ini. The Cburcb at
in rcadincss for

uoeuld ne doubt be a
but I ar-n confident thc
emerge stronger and

le.
vident thing at the pre-
ýessity or widening out
ing the people into tbe

Inl this dry weather
have been itinerating

two in such places, and
ect.

then, may reacli the
st.o the failure o! sugar
of lndian Immigration
-fear as te thc Mission.
md nceds will flot be

probably be consider-
are, 1 thinli, only sec-
of things-sowing and
rkcrs, need te take this
Home should bold itself
enlargement; and al

In December, Rev. E. A. McCurdY e! Port streng, carncst, and hopeful, may bc raised
of Spain left for Nova Scutia, on a well- up for the work.
earned furlough. Rev. G. S. Carson of
Pictou, supplied Port of Spain till the end
ý1f February, and Rcv. Dr. -Whittier is to A WONDERFUL BUIirNG.
continue the, supply tili June 30Uh. Mean-
vzhile, Rev. «Wm. Grant ef Cape Breton and I asked Dr. Buchianan in what different
his son are here on a five wccks visit, and ways lie used bis Mission H-ospital building
a number e! Canadians bave attendcd the at Ujjain, and to what uses lie could put
celebration of thc Centenary o! British Rule the Hospital building among the Bliecîs,
in Trinidad. for 'wbich lie is seeking help.

Almost evcry visiter from, Cazutde, 'wbo His reply was as follows :
secs our work expresses ilis surprise at the -"The Hospital Hall at Ujjain vwas used
inadequacy of thc impression made by what for:
lie had read of IL. Only good can corne of 1. Dispensary.
tbis clearer h-newledlge and deeper impres- 2. The meeting place for the siel£, every
sion. forenoon and ail the forenoon, six days in

To-day a Royal Commission that bas becu the week te hear the word, as they walted
sent by thxe British Government te, consider their turn for treament.
and report on the State of the West Indies, 3. For Evangelistie meetings.
and more particulanly on thc Sugar Indus- 4. For Churcli services on Sabbath twice
try, closes its sittings in Trinidad. a day, as wc had no other Churcli. Four

Tinis important Commission ouglit te do lepers were recently baptized there.
some good ; but it is doubtful if it will be 5. For 'wec-]y Prayer meetings.
able te devise a remedy for the present de- 6. For magie lantern e-xlibitions o! Scrip-
pression in sugar, wbich theatens, if mucli turc pictures, hoth for Evangelistie purposes
longer continued, te further cripple or total- and for the instruction of Christians.
]y destroy that Industry. 7. For Cliurch parler to study the Sunday

Why do we trouble the RZEVORD with suc'h School lessons witb any helpers we bhad.
secular inatters ? ]3ccause tbcy affect the S. For Sunday Sehool room.
work of our Mission. The Sugar Industry 9. For training, iu the Presbyterv's
brouglit tie East Indians biere and Is the Course, Uic Bible readers and Catcchists (a
support of a large proportion of thcm, se Tlicological Hall).
that, we are in xnany xvays deeply interested 10. Examination Hall.
In it. We hope for, zind greatly desire, such It 'was; a mucli used building and Uic Hall
a change in values as will at ]east secure will be of even greater 'Value among thb
life te Uice Industry. Bheiels as a centre te gather them in. In

But whatever the fate of sugar nxay be, it many will listen dail3i te thc Truth.
and even if immigration fremIn Tdia had te By means of sucli a building thc Mission-
.cense, our work as a Churcb 'will net be ary 'wviIl be able te multipIy bimself many
seniously lcsscned. Thc people are bore, tirnes. $2,000. will build a splendid per-
and the Government must settle them in manent Hospital Hall 'with dlispensary at-
Trinidad if possible. If they cannot get tached. Some person wlio can't go to India

*wnge-work tbey mnust get lard. And 'wbilc himself miglit be represcnted by sucli a
we may lose some contributions, -we vill''building and do as mucli geod as an extra
probably bave cnlarged opportunities e man by putting up tbis building."
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A VIVID HONAN PIOT«URE. either partially or wholly destroyed. Others
corne with a cataract in one or both eyes,

BY 11EV. JAMES rEN.%ZIES, bI.D. and often the one who leads the patient Is
Chang te Fu, Honan, 2 january, 1.897. simnilarly alllicted, though with some sighit

stili reniaining.
Dear Rleaders of the icor-Y ou notice that though a great deal of

Yeu avehear ths*yer atgoo del cutting and stitching are donc the patients
abou ohael ard thiel eark u nood det bear it without a groan. The pain-enduriiig

abou ou chael nd feldworkbutnotpower of the Chinese is really rernarkable.
Piucb. about thec medical work, SO 1 wvill *Wep remember one womýan who in the fore-
tell you a littie about that. noon bad about a third of ber lower

I arn very sorry Dr. McClure had nlot time. jaw reilioved, and wvhen seen in tlie after-
to write about bis work, s0 I wvil1, if YOlI 1 noon wvas heartily eating a bowl of millet
please, take you through bhis dispensary and and talking betwecn rnouthfuls. What must
hospital wards. I wisb. you ail could sec e hav 'Dnlk wihle a nat
his ivork as 1 saw it last simrner. Imagine; Oeatiobn qicly follow operavinatio-
a broiling bot day in June or JuIy when inoseto them l eyeoeatos-u pran-
everything seerns wilted ; then add onl 10 or othe rs aise, as rernoval of tumors-sorne
15 degrees for Honan and you have the quite large, tliat îîardîy less than three
temperature. su rgeons would care to operate on at home;

We -%vill first see thc hospital in the fore-; îae-îp t. ii wîeoco
noon as then the operations are going On. The building isn't rnuch to look at, un-A4 large crowd of womien, most of tbem p>ar- fitted in every dimension and nianner of
tially or wholly blind,are waiting outside the construction for the work, but perbaps few
door tili their turn for operation cornes, well-ordered hospitals except in the largest
some o! thern have been waiting for two or cities at home have sucli a record as this.tbree days, as there are many poatients Just One forenoon six cataracts were removed
now. A short distance off, in thie shade of a by one doctor ; and during the year 1896,
brick pile, arc a number of mien, also 'wait- 'five hundred and sixty-flve operations wiere
ing for tlîeir turn ; while rningled arnong performed, including 86 cataracts.
both groups are little ebildren, dressed in a To know how tiring it is to stand for
garb that won't need cbanging till the cold three heurs at the head of a table doing the
weat'her cornes. most delicate operating day after day, one

Corne witb me tbrougb tlic crowd and we bas but to tnY it. D
will sec the operations. The doctor is ai- But now it is one o'clock, so we will sec
rcady at work witb a patient on the table. the out-door patients treatcd.
If you stand in the corner there behind the The chapel adjoining thc dispensai-y- for
table You will be able to sec what is goiiig dispensary and operating room are one,-in
on and stili be out of the ivay ; but be care- which IMr. Grant or the Chinese belper bas
fui not to rub against the mud walI or yon been preaclîing aIl morning, is crowded witb
rnay spoil your Sunday clothes. patients. The door opens and in they corne

You miss the wbt-otdhouse-surgeons twitli a rush. A fcw are mannerly, but the
you expected to sec, and the 'place seems nxajority try to crowd ahead o! every one
terrîbly srnail and stuffy. So it is, but jusf' eIsc. A dozen or so are adxnitted and treat-
wiait tilI the afternoon. Tiiere arc two ment begins. The assistants do most of
Ohinese assistants but no bouse-surgeons. the de-essing of old patients and those who
That large cupboard in tlîe corner contains. do flot require any special trcatment, wbile
thc instruments and dressings, and the the doctor is busy with new patients.
shelves at the otixer end contain the drucs. Sorne of the cases are pitiful in the ex-
The brick floor and the kao iiang (cor-n treme. HeIre is a, young man witb the sight
stalk) ceiling seem just a littie beliind tlic- of both cyes hopelessly gOne. His father is
times for a wel] ordered operating room, but, told there is no hope. Sadly bhe turns away,
they are the best, we bave. :and 'now, catcbing siglit of Yeu, lie cornes

Bvery hospital is proud of its operating and bows very 10w and asks you if you
table-tbey ail havre the ]atest and Mnost c:annot curo lis boy. Sornd corne witb
improved-but ours, for cbtapness ani util- gi-ct ulcers, others withi ioathsorne skin
ity. at ieast, is a mai-vel. It is cornposed o! 'diseases, and alrnost ail covcred with du-t
two wooden tresties with aL wide board on and vermin.
top. The piilow is a brici-a big onc--w'ithi \hen the rooin is emptied it 15 at onlce

anewspaper for a pillow-siip. The oper-. filed up again, ecd batch ,nakin taie air
ation is just over and now v.-ateh that tablF, more poisonous tili it becornes alnr ist un-
Two men lift table top, patient and ail, ani bearabie. Youi feel balf-sick and fa-nt ani
carry thcrn off. The ward is flfty or sixty llue doctor birnself even looks half-wilted.
yards awaye and a gate and -a ditehi it, 'Vei nay go out when ynplease, but bt-
between bere and tiiere, so a, tab)le on wbecls baq his work to do.
wouid scarcely do. Tbere is a man at thîe door with a ques-

In a few moments thc table returns and, tinn to ask. ',Doctor," lie caîls out, '« how
anotiier patient is ready for oppration. Yeti often did You say I was to take the meci-
sec sorne witlu inturned eyc-iids. with t h.ý irine " ? Hec bas ai-eady been toid. twice.
eyes sO inflarned and sore tlint tie siglit is but bis rne.rory is poor and in getting ae
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far as the door lie forget. Hie wili llkiely are easily dressed. Many of the bandages
swallow a good part of bis six days allow- h ave been disturbed, seme, taken off ai-
ance anyway wlien hoe reaches home. tegether, thougli strict orders ;vere given

A large number have malaria, and niany tbat tliey should niot be disturbed.
littie -children corne, often in at hopeless But new, the day's wvork is over, L. c., thle
condition f roi enlarged spleen. Agaili a.nd Medical work. Supper lias been waiting
again that cliapel door opens and shuts but sorae tinie, and atter that is over there is
still the chapel secins te keep full. Yeu flot mucli to, be donc but perhaps write a
arec getting tired and vionder if tliey wiii ic1 "e ,interesting letters"' to the people at
ever stop coming ia fromn outside. But vie home, or worlc flr an hour Or two at the
are getting- near th1le last now. Tbey don't'trcasurer's books for a change.
rush as tlicy did at first. These are more 1 bave tried to let you sec enly thc Mexl-
feeble and perhaps respectful than the first. ,ical side of Mission -work in fionan, and 1
There is a mani Nvhose face you recOgnize.' fear your visit was mucli tee short to see
fie bas a bottie too, surely hie lias already '1even thiat. Over one liundred miles some
received treatment. fie soon explains. patients corne for treatment, and many
IIDoctor, 1 bave another disease tbat 1 did report that bllnd or sick ones in their
flot tell you about before. I «vant another village hacl alrcady received healing here
bottie for it." Hie is sliown out. and se tliey carne too.

flere is a boy that bas corne f orty or fifty' Medical Mission wvork ini China under
miles, jolted ail the wvay over rougli Chi-'i tile Most favorable circumrstances is very
nese roads on a,%viheel-barrovi. fiebas h-p- trying, but it becomes ail the more so whlen
joint disease and is far gene. Hlad lie been ;one lias to worli without proper appliances
brouglit a few moaths ago lie miglit have! or in a building unsuited to the work.
been cured but now back again over tliose The world lias been made better, 1 tbink
-weary miles lus father must viheel birn this Ibv reading of Drunitochy's doctor as lie
time with a heavy heart indeed. jPlunged tlirougli drift and flood, wearing'ýut

* At lengtli that door is closedl for tbe last bis noble life for those lie loved, and who in
turne and bolted and noue too soon for it is their turn would bave died for hlm. We
almost six o'clock. The number of patients shed tears as -ie attendcd lis burial and
is added up and vie leave the dispeusarv. sorrowed that, le vas gene, but I would
Que day last summer between one o'clock have you lznev tbat vihen Maclure of l3rum-
and six, there were given 210 treatmcnts. 'tochty died, lie vas not the last of bis clan.

* But we mnust go novi to tbe yards to, sec
thc dressing donc. Don't tliinli of Ilwbite- ITEMS PROM ROAN
washed Nvalls," *"wbite-aproned nurses," etc.
or you wyul be disappointed. Thinli rather Accomlpanyiflg the last issue of Hsin Pao,
cf smoke-hlacked Nvalls and roof, with other the Mss. weekly of Honan, cornes a gorgeous
things te match. wr.colored picture on Chinese paper, o? vihicli

Thisis Ic he atintsthe Bditor of lîsiin. Iao says:-
ail lie on the brick kangs at the ends of the "The picture represents the kitchen god
room. The ward, you observe, is about the ofChina and bis fanuily. fie is considered
size of your dining-room, but it accom- te mest important of the gods and -every
modates quite a number of people. At on'. .fmily bas onie. fie is supposed at ture end

timelas sumer liee wee fllyfortY of the year te ziscend te fleaven and report
tîmen liv sine thre reom fnul 0 th e doings cf the family during tbe year.
patient-ivng inse Nthi reo inclIngl cases vibere such report is likely te be
pat ies andtose adt'ng uonrld tes, bad it is a cemmon prac-tice te sicar the

1-lee Mss clnoshand he the laiesmentI cf the god witlr sugar s0 as to seal
spend a good deal of time teaching the. bis lips.
woioen. *Amusing. and net withrout seuse and

But vie wili bring our visit: te a close bY rtianaplagnsfotbdn,
going te cone of thc rnen's wards. That is -wris an apea gaust fcootr andiugt
thi buildling- before you. Even at tbis dis- edritten ay some ChinesePsrtofars auotd pst
tance Yeu can malte eut the mame Mlontreal cdi upa on ast vîl. Patc i.qotdb

entersi the yes f Ui Toor flos "'Tîxe misfortune of bindiuug feet maltesliglit that ener ho ee ofine pvitbi îellw et only wvexen suffer but mnr toc. Before
wiron cotracstbreugbate ]yn m' i h. adt arrive men could etten escape, but

Thiê building you sec is beginning te look. tle ae-ie n dultr iont
olxi. That beautiful reverse curve of the cunot leave bcehind. Wnrnen suifer because
ridge of thle roof is a sigu of age rathpr than clear feet are boundf wbilst men ean get
cf architectural design. A fevi more cla away. Foreigni womcn have natural

fporebayrisad adN.2wl feet. Thcy are fierce and can figbt. B3ut
be in ruins. Inside tee yen -c sigris cf tige. tbne weigt 0 te clotlre." ba ee
That liao lianrr roof lias been flic bunting- te ih fthï lte!
ground cf spiders fer -"ncrations, and on Another item reminds one thiat China is
those walls the lizards play as their fathers 'Iu sorue respects like some other Countries.
played o? yorc. 1 ir!arly in tire wex'k eue nigbit, a sneak-

The patients here lie as lu the otbo' yards thief cntercd the room used at present a3 a
with the bhead cutwards and so the eyes I Chapel, at Chang-teý-Fu, and appropriated
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to bis own use the large cloth curtain, separ- Ioversiglit. Other belper I had noue ýVlth
ating the women's fromn the meu's part. So jme, as belpers are very scarce.
far lie bas flot been ideutified but the 0111- Meautime, at any rate, it is impossible to
diais are af ter hlm, (we dou't kuow how talte with one such a noble baud of assist-
far behind they are.)" ants as Dr. MfacKay's students and preacli-

" There have beeù several depredationis ers ln Formosa; and, ever this flat and
commtte bythiees atey hee. omeuninteresting plain, our jourucys must ever

comitda bsrpy th ielly hre omeouf be very prosaic iu comparison with those

wall by breaking off the tiles from thc top. of bis 'emoradfnoe cgad
The ffiiaibasbee noifid tat is olie torrent," in yonder sea-girt isie.The ffiialbas eennotfie tha bi poice But, after aIl, the most, Interesting objectstaff is inadequate." ou the earth is 2ilat; and of his species we

Another item of a more serious naLure is see so many,--both %when we desira it and
the foilowiug :- 'vheu we do flot desire it,-that a peripa-

"IThe other day Mrs. Gofortb's sewing tetie cellege would be an impossibility.
woman came in and after bandling the baby1 We are beading tbis time for a regiou lu
for a wvhile and waitiug arouud, cooIlly re- whicb there is flot merely the roarîng lion
marked that bler cbildreu at borne bad a of Heatbeuism, but also the wolf of Jomin-
disease, -whlch upon belng descrlbed, turued lSlpoliiig round our little sbeep pens.
eut to be, iu all probability, small-po.,. So; This Wolf addresses the lambs as follows :
far ne evil resuits are seen." ",Dear ]ambs, 1 love you very dearly ; tbat

"tbeold earProtestant hIrcling does net love you.Asadder item tolls tbat 'th lyerAs a proof of niy affection, I invite you tehad but a few more hours to run when an- a place inside my visible body. It is trueotber of tbe littie ones was taken. New your liberty «çill be souiewbat interferedYear was a sad day at Chu Wang, sad witb, but you will be entirely free from
enougb for tbose wbo bad to make and trim anxious thought as to what you shall cat,
tbe little coffn, but saddest of ail for l'he,1 and drink, and wear. Meantime, outside ef
bereaved parents from wbos, borne the me, you suffer much on account of poverty.
chuld brighitness bad gone out." Corne insido and I will attend to ail tbat

The beat of summer is sbewu by Dr. 1for you." And some of thc silly lambs
Menzie's letter on anotber page, which ans; -walk right inl. It is difficult as yet to say
ten or fifteen degrees te our bot July days how nxany bave ftiiail!, joined these prose-
for Honan. But tbey bave their -%iuter, for Ilytizers.
Jii Pao says: I see by flic papers that the same tactice

«The frosty weatber continues, and an- are being used against eider Protestant
otber snow storm, f rom tbe East tbreatens." Missions ln others of tbese Provinces. So
Again,--" The river is frozen over th-)ugb se bave Rome in China, as lu Africa and
tbe cold weather is moderating some,%vlîat." Canada, tbe sanie sleepless euemy or tbe
Again,-"' The last mail was deiayed by tbe pure Gospel.
suow forty heurs."' Iu one bouse the priest, lu the absence

of a member et tbe bouse wbe was opposectDeatb solves maany difficuities. An iu.3- to the Romau Cathelies, carrled off ail tbetance of this is given by Hsin ?ao, as1 Protestant books, lncluding several Newfollows.- Testaments and oue Old Testament On" The eider wife of Wang Hsing, of Little 1 tbe nman's return, hoe diseovered what badFort, died latoiy. Wang Hsing bas for some been doue : aud tbis proved te be the lasttime been a candidate for baptism, but bas'straw. Altbough ail the rest, including bisbeen kept back by Presbytery, bocause of father, bave gone, be says bo nover will.bis baving two wivos." Tbe priest and bis agents bave been using
_____ iail thoir arts to bribe our people away. T7o

the leadiiùg meni tbcy say : " We will malte
.A TIRIP THROUJGH 110AN you belpors, doctors, or teachers iu your

village." Te the rest tbey say : " We will
By Rrw. floN,;Aiz> MACGILLIVRAY, B .D. givo yeur cbildren free scbooling, froc food,

1 and free clotbing." Tî rottl u
1 started eut on a short tour te the man : " The Roman Catholies have yoarly

country. An old man, wbe formerly nsed sixty-soveu sbiploads ef silvor arrive at
te pusb tbe porquisitos of a theatrical cum- Tlentsin for the purpose of belpiug tbe
pany about tbe villages was my barrow- neody Chinese."
nman. Ho was boy-cotted on aceount ef bis Of course, ne tbougbt bas ever ontered
Christia-iity. 1 was glad to give bim a job. our beads ef flgbting this now foc with sucb

1 was accompaniod by Mr. Yang, a colpor. weapons as the devil bas put luto thieir
tour, -whom the Scottish Bible Society bas bauds. We rely en tbe sword of the Spirit.
*placed undor our care. This Society 18 mûre, 1 returnod from this journey feeling en-
liberal than tbe other Societios, iu allowiug couragod ; our first feeling of alarm is being
its agents te soîl tracts expianatory of tho replaced by a feeling of strong confidence iu
Seripturos, as well as the Seriptures them- God and the power 0f that Gospel wblch Ho
selves. Tbe Society pays ail Mr. Yang's bas committed unto us. The truth is great
expenses, and we givo hlm the nocessary and will provail.
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PITILEES HEATEENSM. tin lie niakes a Personal profession of faith.
These make four'clildren so far thrown

LETTER PRoMz CLAUJDE R. WOODS, M. D. iupon our care, and vie hope to sec them ail
in Camp, Central India, 18 Fcb., 1897.' some day serving tic Lord in India.

Previous to our Communion Ser-vice on
Dear Mr. Scott:z- Sunday last, wve had the joy of receiving

'While on tour we witness many distress- t hree younrg girls between 15 and 17 as
ing scenes, perhaps none sadder than, what, members or our churcll here. We had, a
occurred a few days ago very hieiplul service, at which 24 sat dovin

A. an ia bruglt o m tnt -vith aý to the Lord's table.
bro n lete oep=t1 hgan lo Our littie haud is increasing, especially

oozing fromn the wound. 1 set the leg and srgrstecide.O Suayorwere baptizod, whielb, viith previous ones,
hexwa takenn to n bis vilae ian adits included, make il so far this year.

Nextmoring wet toscehlm nd as f these 5 have corne tol us out of heathen-
surpriscd to find that lie liad no food in the1 5
house, and no money wit7à whiîch to Pur- We had the pleasure of seeing the Prime
chase any thing to sustain if e. I enquiredMnse and Minister of Education for tic
of bis viife if the ncighbors viould not give State at our meeting on Sunday inornin.
them food. She sald, "No, they will give Ivbcivehi tteBnao.Te oD

us nohing. 'nie af terward how glad they viere to have
Dy this tume a crowd had collected, con- witnessed our sacraments, as they had heurd

them, if there was no one to furnish food 'anytliing but truc in regard to thcili, aîîd
to tlieir unfortunate brother ? «"No," theyvieauostoecfrteeve.Ty

said <'e i a por anand ilistavesaid that they were specially imprcssed vvtth
why shouid vie fced himtecens fou evc.HdvAfter giving the mari money for food, andtesccns fou evc.Hdw

-D 1 building in vibich to hoid our services, viemaking hlm as conifortable as possible, 1 should have more of the offlcial class at
sterniy rebukcd the unsyinpathetic crowd, 1 theni. They cannot very vieil, on account
polnting out to them their condition, and; of their P)ositionl, stand in the bazar to licar
thelr need of a better religion. They ans- u rahig
viered me by saying. " Yen, Poctor Sahib ___

that is ail truc, but vihat ean vie do? "
If you ask a native wbuy he doles so andA TR~IP TO TUE ]3HE EL COUNTRY.

so, his invariable ansvier is "What can 1~ B3 Rrv. F. IL. RUSSELr..
do?"

Dear brothpr doles your heart iiot go out Dhar, Central India, 12 Jan., 1897.
to these poor ignorant people ? You mnust Dear Editor:-
Dot suppose it is altogether criminal onh My brother and I have just returned
their part to ailow a neighbor to starve, lfrom a few days' trip into Alirajpur State,this is tlip manner in vihich tbcy have lived~Uehat0 h leicutyfrtspr
for rpnturies, and nothing but tbe poerof thedia.to h he onr o hspr
Christ can lift them up froni the apathyofIda
in wbieh they bave fallen. The iimmediate reason of our going was

Wben wê corne into contact viith those that thec Politicai Agent for Bliopoviar, viho
viho bavp berpn uinder the influence of Chris- is very much interested in the Bheels, bad
ttanlty vie sep' just the reverse froni what Isent me word that lie viouid be in that
I bave dcscribcd ;lovable souls. full of section for a few days and viouid Uike to
cbarity, belonging to, Fin who dicd even sec uis there if possible, to look over the
for bis eneniies, for sinners. fsituation, and discuss the advisabiiity of

opening up the work in that district.
NOTE FM M DEAR.Wc left Dhar on the Gth January, and

T~OTESE'ROM HAR.1 reacbed the Agent's camp at Anikoot on thc
F'rom bis new station at Dhar, Central 1evening of the Sth, after a drive of abouit

Irdia, opened not many months ago, Rev. 1 100 miles. over ronds among the «worst in
Frank H. Russell, scnds, the foiioviing notes 1 India, whieh is saying- much, thougli tliey
of progress:- 1 bad bee.n repaired a, littie for the Agent, who

F'riday, Jan. 15tb, a leper came to the bung- preceded us a few days.
*alow, bringing with him bis two children. Immediately before reaching Amk-oot, we

a boy of about 10 years, and a girl of 5 or 6 1 drove tbrough ten miles of as dense jungle,
ycars. Fis wife had died severtl montbs i as one secs in this Part of India, viithout so
ago, and hie viished us to takie bis chldren, 1. mucb a.s the cbirp of a bird to break the

*as he couid 11ot provide for theni. We iunvaried stllness. We werc told afterward
agreed to make provision for hirm a long with i that the Bbeels, vibo are great hunters in

9.the other lepers in Ujjain. and Mliss O'Hara 1their way. had entirely rid tUls jungle of
bas adopted the lîttie girl, vile I have 1 game, and so it would appear.
taken over the boy. The former I baptize 1~ Anikoot itseif bad a good deal of hIterest

on atudayevening, at our preparatory ser- for us. as being the possible centre of our
vIce, but as the boy is older, vie shal] wait Work among the Bheels. It is flot the nanie
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so xnuch of a place as of a district. The work. I wish they could see their way to
]3heels are as distinct fromn the Hindus li entire support of the work. B3ut if the
their manner of living as they are in origin Church responds as it should, there will be
and characteristics. lnstead of villages, we littie to fear. It is a prospect, if ever there
find here single bouses, called tupras, was one, to enlist the Ghurch's sympathy,
occupying as a rule the vantage-grouflds 1 and engage hier support.
afforded by the varlous neighboring hili- And we cannot alford to delay in the
tops or clearings. jmaLter. The Agent gives it as his opinion

Amlioot is the name given to a number ofi that the evil influences of Hinduism already
sucli tupras, extending over an area of sev- Itlireaten this State, and that ia ten yearà,
eral square miles. 1 unless we take possession of the field, thîs

The Agent very kindly placed at our dis- place whicb is now 50 promising will be In
posai an officiai o! the State, wvbo has spent mucli the same condition as other States
a g reat number of years among the Bheels, here, so inorally corrupted as to be in a
and seems weil acquainted with their cus- large measure inaccessible to the Gospel.
toms and language. This man took us over If we wish to save the Bheels from this,
most of the ground, and gave us valuable we must begin now. It is 'a matter for
information in regard to the varied situa- regret that it wvas not begun long ago. The
tions, the water supply, roads, etc. timTe seemis peculiarly favorable. We went

From the top of a bigb hill in the n.eigh- over the ground and saw what would be an
borhood, (one would a]most cal] iL a mouii- excellent site for a bungalow ; plenty o!
tain), we had a fine view of the country, water, high situation, good air, and, best of
which in this part is a 'inere succession of ail, in the midst of the people themselves.
bis covered 'witli thick bush, broken bere We are promised the site, as soon as we
and there by the clearings of the Bheels. make application.

Though these tcipras seem scattered, tbey iWe bave a further offer of aIl the wood

are in reality very numerous, as in Aliraî- ed ibulngmrlyfrtectn.
pur State alone, we were told, there are The officiais of the State vili see about
80,000 Bheels. And this is one only o! fie collecting materials, the making of brick,
Blicel States, of special interest and value tules, etc. Ail we have to do is to say that
to us, as being the centre of the Bheel ive are ready, and the work wili be begun.
country, and sç> a valuable strategîc poi If we could have assurance that the work
tion. ba vnmoei t fvr ill receive' the immediate and fui] support

It bs een orein ts avo. Agreat of the Chiurcb, we should have nothing more
part of the Bbeel country bas suffered by to %%,ait for. The building would be gone on

the dvet o th Hiduthebana, r .with, and Dr. ]Buchanan, on bis return next

money lender, especialiy, witb bis greed, Nvmewudfn i il fwr
bis avarice, and utter ignorance of the first Jready, and be able to, begin at once, instead
principles o! bonesty, having had a very bad 0 f having to occupy the best part o! bis

influence~ ontesml1id fteaou first year aniong the Bb.eels with the petty
inflenc onthesimle ind oftheabrnong deLais of building, etc.

gifles, and making Mission work anaeiaontinn-pe, easti
hem haes prosng thn, igtoi. visit lias done with the necessities of the
wiser ha iaute been. i Jrcil 'bhPel work. I wishi tbe Ohurch could get a

Hereow, la Alraspur, the baa is practll glîrnpse of it, and the support wotild, 1 feel
unknwnat castin he cattredseLl~-sure, be a right royal one. I trust Dr. Bu-

ments, and even the ordinary Hindu is chanan's appeal to the Church will -meet
seldom seen. with the success it deserves, and that this

The Political Agent, wbose deep interest work, so eminently Pressing, mnay be imme-
In thîs work, by the way, is the more rii-daeiunrtkn

niakabe s I i 50uncmmn i amanin Another point in favor o! immediate
bis position, tells us that from an experielîce undertaking is this that the present Agent.
of these people extendiîig over several years who is so mucb interested in tbe Bheels,
he bas come to the conclusion that with and will give the fullest support to aur
earnest and effective work there is no~ work, may at any time be succeeded by an-

reasn t dobt he ossbilty ! hvzn other officiai of an entirely different stamp.
this wbole State becomne Christian in a feiv wîiose influence wiII be, if not altogether
years, a tbought to quiclien the puise of OPPOSed, at ail events not in our favor.
every one that looks for the evangelisation IOn accouint 0f work cailinrz us backc to
o! India, and to warrant the expenditure of 'our respective stations, m-y brother and 1
any amount o! ime, and money, and men. were ahle to accompany the Agent to only

Thinlc o! the influence even a small State, one other camp, Chanpur. where we reluet-
If Christian, would wield in India. Only antly iparted company, a!ter several dayý, of
those who know the indignities and barsh very pleasant intercourse, and, we tru.st, o!
treatment to which our converts are sub- no, small importance in regard to tte Bheel
jected in their varlous States can realize worlc.
wbat a difference it would mnake. 1With the hope again expressed that the

I amn glad to know that the F. M. Com- JWOrk nin*v "fbeAiva t1iP fuilest support
mittee o! our Ohurch, have sanctioned Dr. i Yours faitbfully,
Buchanan's appeai to the Churcb for this J IS'ANR 'B. R~USSEL.
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kolung veop1u'o foilet2.

THE .ASSEMBLY C0]YMITTEE'S
":PLAN~ 0F STUDY."

CoN»UCT.LD in 1îEv. Rt. D. FuM,.iEit, CS ~U
The Monthly Topics for 1897 consist, of a

General Survey, and are adapted to ail the
varions sorts o! young people's societies.
The second weekly meeting o! the month
ls to be devoted to them ; and attention is
drawn to the fact that a specially preparcd
Topie Card for Presbyterian Y.P.S.C.E's. is
for sale by the 1.iuîdeu.tor Hceralcl Co., Tlor-

* onto, at 60e. per hundned. It is issued by
arrangement with the Assembly's Coin-
mîttee, and embraces the Monthly Topics
o f thc Plan o! Study.

* Topic for week be;riîing elay 901i.

THIE WESTMINSTER ASSEMYBLY.

Dent. 6: 1-9 ;Acts 15: 1-5.

In addition to the notes given below,
vihich, being brief, may be quoted lun full,

* the following books, -wbere obtainable, -wrill
be found very helpful; Hetberington's book
mentionied in the Plan o! Study ; the various
Encyclopedias, suc'h as the Brittanica,
Schaff-Herzog, Cbamber's, Badies (Eccle-
siastical), l3aillie's " Letters,"l Mitcheli's
"MAinutes 0f the Assembly," Mitchell's
" Ristory of the Westminster Assembly."
Useful information -will also be found in
Neal's " History of the Puritans,"1 McCrie's
"'Annals of English Presbytery," Aiton's
leLife and Timies of Alex. Henderson,"
Hodge's " Class Book on the Confession o!
Faitb,"' and Dean Stanley's " Memorials o!
'Westminster Abbey." " The Presbyterian

- Standards" by Professor Francis R. ]3eattie,
just issued, contains a short sketch o! the
Assembly and au admirable statement of
the teaching of the Confession and the
Catechisms. A beautifully illustrated arti-
cle On IVchtminstcr appears iu tbe monthly
of that name. Sep. 1896.

Sec also article on lirst pages cf this issue
o! the Record on - The Westminster Assem-
bly."p

* POINSs Fort TIUE rUot)Ijm *-.

'Wbnt bas our Cburch to do witb the
Westminster Assembly ?

Its date ?
'Whcrcfore called ?
0f vihoi composcd ?
The Scottish Commissioners.
The inatters discussed.
Its methods o! procedure.
The Confession o! Faith.
Thec Catechismns.
Tts influence at the time, and since.

Pararaphls.

I. TusF ASSEMBLY.

Looking at the Westminster Assembly as
a vihole, it 15 safe to say that there neyer
was a body of Divines, wuio labored more
cunscientiously, carelully and faithfully, and
produced more important documents, or a
richer theological literature, than that
a ewarkably Iearned, able and pions body,
who sat for so many trying years in the
Jerusalem Chaxnber of Westminster Abbey."

Pro fessor Brigys, of New York.

IL. T11E SITUATION.

The Westminster oDoctrinal Standards
and Directory of Worship, arose out of the
Puritan confliet in England. Episcopaey of
various types was on the one side, and
Presbyterianism -%vith Independency was
on the other. The confiict %vas partly civil
and partly religions, and the real cause of
the struggle lay in the fact that thc Oburcix
of England, as established after the Reform-
ation, vias not thoroughlyrfoed Ter
wvere many earnest spirits who denired to
see the Reformation completed. This was
the early Puritan. element. The struggle
vins long and violent.

" In à)uly, 1643, Parliament -issued instruc-
tirns to have an Assembly called at West-
minster Abbey, in London, on July the Tht
o! that year, to .effeet the complete re-
formation of the Church of England, in its
liturgy, discipline and government, accord-
ing to the Word o! God, and in barmony
witb thec Reformed Churches in Scotland and
on the continent."

111. TIJE SiT-TINGs oV 'fiE Asss3îiu.

Tbey delayed at first, in great mneasure,,
from entering on business tilt the arrivai
o! the Scottish Commissioners. But after-
wards, they sat every day for a vibole year,
excepting Saturday and Sunday. Eaeh
member was allowed four shillings a day
during bis attendance at the -Assembly, and
for ten days before, as vieil as ten da-ys
after it vias over. But this alloviance came
to be so, iii paid, that niany o! the divines
viere forced to go home from inability to,
remamn. The Scottish Commissioners, after
the labors or the day in the Assembly.
wrote letters and pamphlets ini their lodg-
ings till the midnight chimes at West-
minster, rung them to bed. Beattie says:--

M Aany a perplexed night have vie of it. If
mir neie-hhnmmrs at Fdinburgha 1-asted the,

sauce vierein vie dip our venison, their
teeth would not viater so fast to be liere as
sorte of them do."

Ait0n's Ljife and 'insof -41(.r. )?en-
démson, pp. 522-3.

1897
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IV. '11E DEvoi:ioNs.
Every diet began and ended with prayer;

but, on particular occasions, wvhen their, dis-
cussions had liecome too keen and perhaps
personal, when divine light wvas required to
illuminate tlîeir path, or when the sins of
the Iand. cried for repentance, they humbled
tbemnsclves before God by continued acts of:
devotion, occupying a, sederunt of nine:
hiours. At these appointed times, Twisse
(the prolocutor or president), would open
with a brief prayer; Marshall would pray
over two hours, most (livinely confessing thec
sins of the members of the Assernbly in a
wonderfully pathetic and prudent wvay ;
Aî'rrowsmith would preach an bour, and then
a psalm wvas sung : afterwards, Vines would:
pray nearly two, hours; af ter this, Henderson1
would being them, to a sweet conference of
the beat conferred in the Assernbly and
other such faults to be remedied, and point
out tlie necessity of preaching down Ana-,
Baptists and Antinornians; and Twisse would
close the whole with another short prayer,
and a lilessing on particular occasions.

.Iitoit's Lif c anal Times of Alexr. enc-
dcrçon, p. 528-9.I

V. WV1DELY HELD.

doctrinal system. under whlch ILl ives and
does Its wvork, as the interpretation of the
teaching of Holy Scrlpture. But* this does
flot hinder the Cliurch frorn holding the
door open, or at least unlocked, for new
light to ushine from the lanip of revelation,
and if sucb light cornes, the Standards may
lie modifled in oi7der more fully to express
the contents of Scriptua'e.

Bec tflc, 1rcsbytcriait Standards, pp. 4116-17.

VIl. TDRFFE TESTIMONIES.
RIIIARD Bx'."tdo heartily approve of

the Shorter Catechism. of the Assembly, and
of ail therein contained, and J take it for
the best catechism. that I ever saw, and the
answers read con.tinuously for a most ex-
cellent summary of the Christian faith and
doctrine, and a fit test to try the orthodoxy
of teachers tblerselveýs."

P1111.11 SUIIA FF. -"'ihe Shiioter Catechism Is
one of the tbree typîcal catechisms of Pro-
testantism, which are likely to last to the
end of timc. It is fully equal to Luther's
and to the Heidelburg Catechisrn in ability
and influence; It far surpasses thern in
brevity, terseness, and accuracy of defin-
ition and is better adapted to the Scottlsh
and Anglo-American mind; but It lacks

The Confession of Faith and the Cate- 1 hï eiaL4 warmthI., Irebiess and, cnit-
chisms, are not of authority in SeotlandI1l1l(e simplicity."
alone, but, with slighit changes, throughout 1Tiios. CJARLYL.E, testifying agalnst mnodern
the great Prcsbyterian world. They werc 'materialism.-" The older I grow-and I
-also early adopted by the Congregation- now stand upon the brlnk of eternity-the
alists in New England " for substance of more cornes back to me, the flrst sentence
doctrine ; " who have, however, during the in the Catechism, wbich I learned when a
past century considerably loosened ln their child, and the fuller and deeper its meaning
adherence to them. The great body of regu- becomes :-what is the chief end of man ?-
lar I3aptists, in America especially, hold To glorify God, and enjoy Hlm for ever!
and teach the Calvinistic system. of doctrine VII oCIK KZET
s0 systematically and fully set forth in tne171.ATUIN 0DWý

Standards above mentioned. It may be The Scottisli peasant regards the Cate-
noticed, as well, that the XXXIX Articles, chism. as a book of meditation, quite as
which coatain the doctrinal basis of tnte much as a Oatechism to lie repeated, and s0
Churcli of England, are thoroughly C-al- it holds in bis thouglits a place absolutely
vinistic. Junique. Years ago, the writer was visiting

an aged church member, whose little home
'VI. TITE STANDARDS AND TUE SCRIPT URES. was far away on a lonely hill-side, in the

Imidst of turf inosses and inoors. Througli
The Standards, therefore, are not to be Iinflrmity, she was confined to bed, and in

lsare toe ta par ut abe tue spie muh adon wa etd he sitor wAs toeld tol
lsae one a par pith the itureis e muh adon ad lsted he sit wAs ted lti

word of God. They are not necessarily a "corne lien," and found his parishioner in
finality, as the word of God is a finality. bed, and alone in the bouse, the members
The Standards express for the time being of lier family being engaged in their farm
the general outline of divine truth, which labor. " Are you not lonely here, Mrs. A. ?11
the Çhurch, taught by the Holy Ghost, finds 'vas asked. "'Oh no," was the reply; " I say
in the Scriptures. The Spirit may Iead into mY psalms to, mysel', and I know a great
new views of the t..rutbs of God's -word and many chapters of the Bible aif by heart,
of their relations and connections, and H{e and I gae ower them, and then I tak' the
may enable the Church more fully to under- Questions (Shorter Catechism) and gae ower
stand the mind of the Lord, as revealed In them, asking m'sel' the questions, and when
the Scriptures. When this resuit bas been I corne to the end, I just gang ower them
clearly reached, the time xnay corne for the backwards.'l" "Go over thern backwards "!
revision of the Standards, either L)y oirs-ioii the secret and the mensure of the dying
addition, or change. But In Ihe rneantiwie, sa.int's familiarity with the littie book she
tiil tbat stage is actually reached, the Stand- bad learned in childhood.
ards constitute for the Churcli the definite Rev. Dr. Matthews ini Quarterlj, Reîpster.
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]PAUL BEI2S DIS ]FERS' NIISSI1ONAIRY
JOURNEY.

Les. Acts. 13, 1-13. Gol. Text. Mark. 16: 15.
Mcmi. vs. 2-4. Catechism, Q. 100.

M. Âcts 1.3: 14-25. God Raised a Saviour.
Il. Acts 13: 26-43. Paul Preaching to Jews.
IV. Rom. 9: 1-33. His Sorrow for the Jews.
Ilit. Rom. 10: 1-21. Zeal for their Sivatlon.
V". Heb. 3: 1-19. Mises a Servant, Christ

the Son.
S. Heb. 9:1-28. Christ's Sacrifice Compiete.
S. Rom. 8: 1-18. Grace Docs «wha.t Law

Cannot.

1. RejEction of th~e Messiah. vs. 26-29.
Tim.-About A.D. 48. 2. Exaltation of tho Messiah. vs. 3V 37.
l'la ces.-Anti oclî in Syria ; &BlEucia ; Sala- 3. Salvation in the Messiah. vs. 38, 39.

mis ani Paphos ; Pamphylia, a province 0f Fupsigtruhtepoicso
AsiaMino ; Prgaits apitl. Pamphylia and Pisidia came to Antioch, an

Jf. Mark 16.9-20. The Gospel for the World. important city in the extreme nortli of the
T. John 15:14-27. " Go Bring Forth Fruit. latte r province. Though hie was the apostie
WV. Acts 9: 10-22. The Missionary Chosen.: of tlie Gentiies, hi- ever sougbt first to

Tii.Gai 1:1-2. SpartedandCaled. rcach the Jews. He now went to the syna-
F. pli 31-2. o Peac AongGetils.goguý on the Sabbath-day, as was his

Pl Ep.31-1. Boens His n GenrstS. Ps.21-1. Journey After the Seriptures for the day
S. Acts 13 eteaehit'wbrtfc. ben read, the rulers of t.he synagoguePs.-1-2. eatenaeChistsInerianc. nvited Paul and bis companions, to speak.

'Paul then delivcred t:ie sermon in Monday'.3I ~ 1. Set Apart by thc Spirit. vs. 1-3. 'n usa' edns fe rei e
2). Sent Forth by the Spirit. vs. 4-8. an usy'redg.Afrbifyr-

3 eounting Israel's history and God's promise

Oneadf n~oit long after Barnabas and Saul plie t~he fulfiliment of this promise in
from~ ~ Jerusale AHte also showed how the Jewîsh

(Acts 11: 27-30 ; 12: 25) the disciples ttere rsadffledteppecend-
weremetforworhip.TheHoI Spritmanding the death of Jesus, and how Godj

were et fo worhip SauHly Spiset had stilà further fulfilled them b3' ialsingdirneted. that Barnabas and SalbgSthim from the dead. He then declared theapart for special work. After prayer and I iig ffrieestruhJss
* fasting and the laying on of hands, the two glad iig ffrieestruhJs

misoais went frhguided by the Holy i and jticaonbhl hc.lî Ley could
mîsoare, frt.aa not obtain by the law of Moses.* pirit. From Seleucia, tlîey sailed toSa-

*mis on the island of Cyprus. Af ter preach- 1. The message of salvation is to ail who
ing to the Jews there, they went on to fear God.
Paphos, the capital of Cyprus, where resided 12. Ail that bappened to, Jesus fulflled pro-
Sergius Paulus, the Roman proconsul. phec.

*Among bis train was a Jew namned Bar- .3. God turned men's wickedness into
jesus, who pretended to bave supernatural biessing for the world.

*powers, and wvas therefore callcd ElYmnas- 1 4. Je2sus conquered death and secured for-
'«wise." Hie opposed the aposties' preaching. tgiveness for us.

*As a punishment Saul (now for the flrst 15. God's law condemns ; God's Son justi-
timne called Paul) called down blindncss fies ail -who, belleve.
upon hlm. The proconsul accepted the
apostles' doctrine. Paul and his cDmpaflY PAWL PREACHI[NG TO TIRE CGE-vTirLES.
after this salled to Perga.

l6th Ma!y.
3. Gfi evels bs wll o thse ho or-Les. Acts. 14: 11-22. Gol. Trext. Acts, 13: 47.

ship hlm. Mem. vs. 21, 22. Catechism Q. 102.
2. God appoints to each bis special work.
3. It is bigh honor to be chosen to preach Pin.-About A.D. 48-49.

*the gospel. ebIoim an4. Gospel preachers are the agents of the Anioc n Pi~-Lstra.Deb, coim an
Holyirit.le Acts 13: 44-52. Gospel Rèejected by Jews.

5. To preacb with power we must Ie fidT. John 1: 1-18. " is Own Received Not.7-
with the Spirit. TV. Acts 14: 1-10. Fleeing to Lycaonla.

PAUL PREACRING TO TRE .TEWS.
9th Maty.

Les. Acts 13: 26-39. Gol. Text. Acts, 13: 39.
Mem. vs. 38, 39. Oatechism Q. 101.

Tinie.-About A.D. 48.
Plaee.-Antioch iu Pisidia, a province of

Asia Minor, nortb of Paxuphylia.

Pli. Acts 14: 11-28. Preaching to Gentiles.
F. Matt. 10: 14-42. Preparedl for Perse-

cution.
.S. 2 Tim. 3: 1-17. Disciples sbe,11 suifer.
S5. John 16: 1-33. " In the Wor1d Tribu-

ltion."

1 WorshiîjPed bv thcp People. v.q. -11-13.
2. Prraching tr> the People. -vs. 14-18.
3. Persecuted by th9ý People. vs. 19-22.
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When the Jews at Antiocb. sawv the gospel.
oIIered also to the Gentiies they sL-offed, and
denied Paul's tf.achings. The aposties' plain,
statement tixat the Jews having refused the
gospel it would be taken to the Gentiles,
and their continued -%vork among the latter,
.caused them to be expelled from the city.
Thoy then went to Iconium. Here their
preaching and moracles caused a division
among the people. Learning that tkey w.ere'
to be attacked by a mob, the apostles fled'
to Lystra. There they pneachied, and Paul
healed a man born lame. At flrst the'
heathen populace called them gods, and the'
aposties liardly prevented them from off cr-,
ing sacrifices to tbhem. Un-believing Jews
from Antiocli and Iconium, however, turned.
the people against the aposti. s. Paul wvas

1. The gospel is for the people of al
nations.

2. We should welcome as brethren al lho
belleve in Christ.

3. Souis are savcd by faith, not by r:'
and ceremonies.

4. W'e stiouid seek for unity witb. ail
Christians.

5. We sliould exercise charity towvard al
who differ with, us.

CIRISçT]IAl FAIIX JEADS TO 00»1
%vonlis.

30th Ile-y.

Les. James 2: 14-23. Gol. Text. James 2: 13.
Mem. vs. 14-17. Catechism Q. 101.

sLonuLi and UIaggu out, UL Lue ciLy for uiuti. 'i&LU eiteo aesi tpoe
Hie miracuiously revived, and vent %vifi-heeiti f ae i upoe
]3arnabas to Derbe. Later tbey returned by sonie to have been written bctween A.D.
through Lystra and Iconiuni to Antiocl in '111-51 ;by others, shortly before its author's
Pisidia. death, about A .D. 62-63.

PI<c.-It probably vwas written at Jeru-
1. Christians shouid flot seelc the world's sa.iem.

praise.
2. If mnen honor them they should give At. James 1: 1-15. "Perfect and Entire."

God the giory. 1 . James 1: 16-27. "Doers of the Word."
3. Nature testifies of God's goodness to IV. James 2: 1-13. Love the Royal Law.

ail men. Th. James 2: 14-26. Faith Leads to Works.
4. The worid's opinion is fickle; we dare, P. 1 John 3: 1-24. 'l He that doeth, is

flot trust it. 1 Righteous."
5. Christians shouid expeet tribulation in 69. Col. 1: 1-29. «Fruitfui In Good Work."

this life. S. Luke 6: 37-49. Known by its Fruits.

TUE (JONVERENCIE AT XEJIUSAL11I
23rd Ma3i.

Les-. Acts 15:1-6,22-29. Gol.Text.Acts 15: 11.

1. Faith without Works. vs. 14-17.
2. Faith and its Works. Ys. 18-21.
3. Faitb. and Righteousness.* Ys. 22, 23.

.xem. Ys. 'j' q. uatecnism I.Q. 1U6S. The writer of the epistie from whicb. our
Titi.-About A.D. 50. 1lesson i6 taken describes hiniself simply as
Plavcs.-Antioch, in, Syria ; Phoenica; "James, a servant of God and of The Lord

Samaria ; Jerusalem. Jesus Christ." His identity is uncertain.
Probably he was "«James the Lord's bro-

M. Acts 15: 1-21. Conference at Jerusaleni. ther " (Gai. 1: 18, 19), a "'piliar " of the
T. Acts 15: 22-35. Decision of ConferEluce. church at Jerusaieni (Gai. 2: 9, Cornp. Acts
IV. Gai. 2: 1-10. Paul about Conference. 12: 17), and thxe one who presided over fihe
Th&. Gal. 5: 1-26. Neither Cir., nor Uncir.; first Christian counicil held there about A.D.

but Faith. 50. Acts 15: 13-21 and Lesson VIII. The
P. Gal. 6: 1-18. New Birth Alone Avails. risen Lord appeared separateiy to hlm. 1
ï. (Col. 2:1-23. '-Circum. With.. t Hands.- Cor. 15: 7. According to tradition lie was
S. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. "Offered unto Idols." martyred at Jerusalem.

1. Mssinar Deegats. s. -6.His epistle was addressed to the Jewish
2. Mrisar Deegates. vs. 226. Christians throughout the worid. Its pur-
3. Mrestings o Gentis. vs. 22. pose was to, emphasize the great impor-

3. Mssags o Goo Wil. V. 2429. tance of practical Christian living, and to
From Antioch in Pisidia Paul and Bar- warn against ail conduc't inconsistent with

nabas returned to Perga. After prearhing I a genuine Christian faith.
her.e they vent to Attalia, f rom which they, As we have two consecutive Tessons froni
salled to Antioch lu Syria. Thus was com- 'this epistle, it bas been deemeci best to s0
pleted Paul's first missionary journey., arrange our Home Readings for this week
Certain Jewish disciples froni Judea now and next, that the whoie epistie may be
came te Antioch. and without authority 1r.ead.
tauglit that tbe Gentile convrrts must be' 1. Good works are the fruit of falth.
circumcised. Paul and Barnabas earnestiy' 2. Faith which bears no fruit Is dpad.
opposedi this teaching and a great discus- 3. Kindly feeling is vain unless it pro-
sion resultr'd. Ilinaliy Paul and 13arnl bas dures kind action.
and certain others were sent by the chureli 4. Christ's righteousness is mputed to
at Antiocli to confer upon the q 'estion with those wbho are united to hlm by a fruitful
the aposties and eiders at Jerusaleni. faitb. -- WVestinister Qnzestion Boolc.
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COVETOUSNESS.
I once read of a young maxi who picked

up a sovereign lying ou the road. Ever
-afterward, as lie walked along. hie lept bis
eye steadfastly on the groiund lu hope of
finding anot'.îer. Iu the course of lus long

liý!fe, hoe picked up a gooçlly jmunit of gild
and silver, but aIl tliese years lie saw not
that lîcaveni was briglît abovc huaii, anîd
nature, Nvas briglit around him, but kiept bus
eye upon tlue miud and filth* in wlx:cli lic
§ouglitý tlie treasure - and Mien lit died, a
rich old man, le knew tbis fair eartlî of
ours only as a dirty road in wvhich to pick
Vp nxoney as ho wallked along.-I-..r.
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